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)1 Ini* talk AUSTRO-GERIUNS tighten
THE CORDON AROUND

THE POLISH CAPITAL

fsw Has failli 
to Birt 'fois 

HI Mbs Cause

f5 HER SON.OFFICIAL*
My baby boy he was so sweet 
From curly head to rosy toot*. 
My honey that was most of melAmong Populace 

Is Polish Capilal
BRITISH

London. .U/g. 2—Genera} French re-
rccanture on the 30th of a 

nv vhv trenches lost west of 
■Ts<.o further enemy infantry

repulsed on the 31st.

(the I made him grow, I let him he,
He was « little king to see;
Be ruled my heart and an my brain.

pft/ts
rtioilr

}}ooj;c.
attars were

Government reportsFrench
activity on both sides, also

The He yearned to be a man and gain
Great giory, though he knew 

pain,
And pressed my hand and stroked 

my head.

Trains Overcrowded 
By Fleeing People 

Pending Desertion (

OF DOOMED CITY.

aircraft
artillery (ill ‘Is and some German at
tacks repulsed.

The Russia?} Goyprnmm répons) 
determined enemy attacks in many 
instances numlsed with heavy enemy 

live lading several hundred
enemy battery.

enemy,

War has Revealed 
To the Admiration 

Oi the World

my

But Russia Still Holding On (o Warsaw and Fighting 
Desperately to Hold the Lublin-Cholm Railway 
Against the Advance of Von MacKensen-British 
Submarine Sinks Destroyer on the German Coast 
And Another Works Havoc at Constantinople

He has the glory and is dead,
And l have tears 1 must not shed; 
My honey, honey who is dead,
That I made live and caused to be. 
My boy who was the most of me!
—Morley Roberts, in the Weatrmn* 

ster Gazette.

VIRTUES UNKNOWN.losses;
ami anprisoners.

DÎ Uw OV4 river the
\tSjng asphyxiating gases, made small 
t)roorcss at KamiOnka Zolvan.
Russians * also fell hack north of 
Vhoim (it1 fore superior forces.

Government report the 
<tt' strong lines of Austrian 
in the Halpiecolo zone, the

Military Authorities May 
Order Destruction o 
Greater Part of the Town.

By these Virtues France is 
Assured of Final Tri
umph in the War of 
Right Against Might.

The

Petrograd, Aug. 2.—An intimation 
that the Vistula line was to he alian-

rr
The Italian Paris, Aug. 2—The morning papers 

generally print reviews of the first 
year of war, with statements from 
prominent men.

The Petit Parisien emoted tbe 
French Premier as follows:—“One 
year Lias rolled away since tlie day 
wlien on a nation devoted to peace, 
which with its allies had made every
elfor to maintain peace, Germany and 
Austria loosed wa, Never had he 
virtues of our tace appeared nobler 
and more solid, and still other vir
tues which previously had not been 
accorded us, "nave evoked the admira
tion of the world. By these virtues 
of enthusiasm, endurance, patience' 
and the spirit, victory of a right is as-!
sured to our heroic army and its
Chiefs. France is united and resolv

ed. It is exalted to heights yet uu-

tVUttnved in history. Though tot tost 
be prolonged our soul remains un
shaken.”

The Petit Parisien cables Alexandre 
Ribot, Minister of Finance as saying:
—“After a year of war when the sold-
iers oï the whole population ot France
have given proofs of the same heroic 
courage some facing death, and the
elders bearing their griefs with ad
mirable abnegation and simplicity,
the country more than ever has faith 
in victory, and is resolved todo its
full duty to accept every suffering 
and every sacrifice to defend its ex
istence, and assure the triumph ot 
Liberty.”

From the Minister of Foreign Af-
taire th^, payer received this state

ment;—“For the Allies to w o
do.”

First Line of
Austrian Defenses

Carso Fallen.

ùonetl by the Russians, and the be
ginning of the removal of factories,

eiflVvpwst
uenciies
(‘limy suffering ?.reat loss-, also swe- government institutions, and hospi-
tfSSfill operations on the lsonzo and )}.{S intense excitement London, Aug. 2.—"While the Austro-1 to furnish an unexpected contribution*
.the caplure m trenches ami material amon.e all classes of the population) Germans continue to tighten the to the day's news, with teh sinking of > 
in (he enemy's second Une of de- ot- ti1G (j0nsh capital, u was feared wings of their great eastern battle- a German destroyer off the German

that the military authorities might front with eiracess at both extremities coast by a submarine, and the strange 
deem the evacuation of the city by including the occupation of Mitau in performance by another British

the north and further progress beyond undersea boat white operating In the

C.holm in the south-east, the Poland Sea of Marmora. This craft not only

crept so close to Constantinople as to 1
ils a base I Further additional details have] launch torpedoes at lighters in the

Many wealthy residents have left' reached London concerning the plans olden orn, presumably awaiting muni-!
of the abandonment of the city, but Gone from the arsenal, but with its

those who have remained since their apparently tl}/ time has not arrived gains bombarded and, for a time, tied 
families went out During the past tor tWe RifSsians to relinquish their up the railway skirting the Asiatic ^ 
fortnight stations and trains have be-1 increasingly precarious hold on the, coast, destroying troop trains and 
come overcrowded, the discomfort of) capital, or at least no word of its causing havoc among the stores, and 
the number or pa^sen^ers having been > evacuation has come to London. in addition the submarine consider- 

I increased by the necessary military I Ivangorof. south-east of Warsaw, ably damaged Turkish shipping, and
( pyecanttOlvD The streets which. gen-’ wbieh was heretofore erroneously sunk one craft believed to be a gun-

erallv are thronged, have become de- reported invested, is now nearng that boat. Û I
i sorted. The restaurants and coffee state in tact- according to Berlin s
I houses are empty announcement, hut from v Ivangorf satisfaction

U The French and Belgian Consuls eastward to Cholm and beyond the comes from any auttiorative source, ■
Russians, who had to abandon the and Count Benckendorff made it plain

| railway, are fighting most desperately, 
in an

1 Yon MacKexxzens advance.

Russians Working 
Quiet Withdrawal 

. From Palish Capital.

Milan, Ang. 3rd.—First Rne o! the
Austrian defence in Carzo having been 
taken and the Italian front advanced 
over considerable distance of most 

difficult country East of Montfaicone
and Sagrado line, the Austrian forti
fication hastily erected from Runibia. 
to Pietro Ross along tbe Western 
slopes of Vallone depression are now 
to be carried and the Italian array is 
fully equal to its new task. Attack
On the Austrian second line has al
ready begun with, success. Italian ar
tillery has been brought forward rap
idly and is bombarding the new Aus
trian trenches. Infantry has main» 
lamed steady pressure on retreating 
Austrians. Each day is marked by th« 
capture of a number of prisoners and 
considerable booty.

fence :u Cuf.SO.
UOSAlt LAW.

1 the inhabitants n military necessity,
) and would destroy a great part of the 
! city to prevent its use by the Germans! situation remains the same.ill (M London, Aug. 2.—It is impossible to

state exactly what is happening on 
the Eastern front, as obscurity is the 
most pressing need of the Russian 
army, in regrouping and shifting its 
positions, says the Petrograd corres
pondent of the Daily Mail. This re
arrangement of forces is in the hands
of General Yanushevice. Chief oi 
Grand Duke Nicholas's staff. Tire cap
ture of "Warsaw has not been accom
plished according to the Telegraph, 
ami tlie deliberate withdrawal of the
Russians is an encouraging feature of 
the situation. The Russians liave no? 
yet been defeated or anything like it 
says the Chronicle, which adds ttiat
the Russians are inmeting fearful 
losses on the attacking. Germans.

for the interior, including many of

k Conlrahi
London. Aug. 2—The Weekly De

spatch su> a u understands that the 
jinueli Government is about to Je- 
c'iir. cor ton contraband and that 
dill offer compensation to planters, 
mid make now arrangements with thol
neutral countries of Europe.

Thv payer a Acts t,Uat iy is stated that

the Covcnim'-nt is also taking up the 
(iiiksiioii of modifying the Order in i 
Cnn n ci I for the satisfaction of the;
authorities at Washington.

No hint of a separate peace or dis-1 

with Britain’s policy i

<y
left tlie capital in the early days of 

\ht; GvvmnYt progress, tom tog tovir

affairs over to the hmmiran vonsu).

Moulders’ Offerthat white there may have been some 
endeavour to hold it and stop sentimental popular feeling in^l\is ■

country ov in the west to relieve the 
The Western theatre furnished j strain in Russia, there had been - no 

nothing to alter the general situa- criticism emanating from these who
tion. It remains for the British Navy j understood the military situation.

Was Refused.
-O o-

Naval Victories
For Russian Fleets.

The twelve men, moulders of this 
city, who offered their services some
time ago to the British Government on
the condition for the manufacture of
war munitions, as exclusively report
ed in the Advocate, had a message a
couple oi days ago, declining their 
offer.

This the men much regret, for they
were ea.ç,er Co be ot servvnj, to ttv?. Fvxv

pire,

ADYEBTISB IN THE
MAIL AND ADVOCATE

) Petrograd, Aug. 21—Rear-Admiral
j Grigovitch. Minister of Marine stat

ed in the Duma yesterday that the
Russian Baltic fleet has fulfilled suc
cessfully the task of resisting the 
Germans, and, besides repelling at
tacks had inflicted defeats upon its
antagonist even in then own waievs.

The Russian Black Sea fleet, al
though weaker than the Turko-Ger- 
man, had rendered its adversaries in
offensive, inflicting severe losses upon 
them.

He stated that the war expenses of 
Russia at the end of 19lê will 
amount to $3,621,000^000

—p-

Submarine Sis Germany's lie American SteamerBritish Steamer
Sunk by Submarine.

fera blip! I Submarine War ; Slum a Keel
London, Ang 2.—The British steam- 

snip rmiom has been sunk, fifty- 
four persons were saved. The vessel 
«as 3.S3S gross, and owned by 
Win son » ml Sons, of North Shields, j 

She was last reported to haveisaB-i 
Dll from TvjjnujnjjiJ) on July 2nd for. 
Marseilles.

-ftJ.

From Admiralty Heavy Fighting 
On British Front 

Develops at Ypres.

San Francisco, Aug—Life-saving 
crews and tuugs early to-day went to 
the assistance of the American steam
er Georgian at Duxbury. Reef, a few

London, Aug. 2.—The Admiralty to
night announced that a British sub
marine had returned and reported 
sinking a German torpedo boat de
stroyer, believed to be the C 196 

j class, on July 26th, near1 the German

coast.

<<y
:Wonderful City 

Underground City 
Defenders of Verdunmiles north of the older» Gate, where

dense fog lastMaeks Suggestion 
That Ships Display 

National Colors
paintedTôn SIDES

she went ashore in a 
i night.

Capt. Nichols and the crew of more 
, than thirty men are aboard

Crew Landed Safely, Amsterdam, Ang. 3.-—Heavy fight
ing again is in progress on the Bri
tish front near Ypres, according to
telegrams from Courtrai, Belgium.

Yfordun, Aug 3rd.—German hammer
ing’ at Verdun fortress, on which the
drive of a year ago went to pieee»

The C 196 was completed in 1911
displaced S39 tons, and was capable 
of travelling at a speed of more than
32 knots an hour. She was fitted
with two 23 horse power and three

m I'Titovr, Ang 2.—The BTiiibh
Muffler Clint onia.' 2,837 tons, was
Stlllif yesterday morning, by a German 

toy milts west of Av

ilie--------------------6--------------------

German Army
In the Aggregate

Ten Millions.

stranded vessel. UKe a wave on a rock, may continue The boom of lire great guua and mine
for years and years without making ) explosions is andihie there 1er hours,

Quickly followed by a steady streamRussia Values
Colossal Efforts 

In Dardanelles.

the slightest impression.m«n,
kreilch smacks rescued almost all

Some of the

in Larger Signs That May be j 
Distinguished at the Dis
tant of a Milo.

Underground life with, which trench
combats oi Uns war tiaye îaimltarlseû 
the world, and to which modern sol
ders already are accustomed, here, 
txas reached its climax in the immense

of won tided men from the vicinity ofintorpedo tubes. Her complement

ilooge. Most of the casualties were 
the result of shrapnel wounds.

normal times was To officers and men.tile crew 

'«jurert
men were London, Aug 2—At to-day’s ses- 

sion of the Moat Cargo Cases, before
the T>ritish Prize Court, Sir Frederick

sworn affidavit, made by Major Dil
lon. member of the Oil era! Staff,
ejivinp Che Britisix estimate, which lie

-------------0_-----------

Greece Regards 
Her Serbian Treaty 

As Obligatory.

They were taken to the nav-
■>9-hosjûi;i) a! Brest.

-o- L
British TurnedLondon, Aug. 3.—Count Bekendorff,

underground city prepayefl tor tbe Ac- 
fenders of the key to Northern France.
Miles upon mites of streets, chambers. 
Stocked with, wine, flour and tinned

Washington, Aug'. 2—Germany's j Russian ambassador to Great Grit-
first response to the last American • isfillëd iff LODdOD todffy ff Stfft-^ Baring and Gallipoli Crest,

Successful Raid, reviewing the Russian positionMote on submarine warfare, comes
London, Aug 3rd.—The crest of thefrom the Admiralty, which requests xxixtx a ye<n ot war, laving stress on 

American ships to have tbs American | identity of the aims ot Russia and
Hag painted on their sides, lar^e on- ) Great Britain, and asserting that

London. —A Despatch from Ahem
ens says that Greek newspapers with- rxdge In Ga.Ui.poU. peninsula Wave beensays is correct, showing that the num- 

her of persons serving the army un
meats, lodgings, recreation rooms, a 
bfikery, equipped to make bread for Hurued British troops, and the post- 
50,000 men, and heat, light and tele- j fions of the British in the Dardflfl»

1S-

out distinction to party in comment-AdmivaUÿ evening
<ler control of Oerman authorities. ougli to be recognized at a distance of peace was impossible expppt on

a mile. own conditions. Commenting on re-j phones have been tonsuweted beweauv
American ships are painting the na- POrtS that RUSSÎa WAS dissatisfied the surface Of the meadOWS Ot tfinjk Stotometo, glvea OUX to-day by ota- 

tionai coiors on their sides now, but with the effort of entente allies were) valley of the Meuse surrounding 1 ClRl StRtGttlGIlt DTBSS bUTBR U.

it says they are too smalt. Amhassa - ! making in va© yt est, Le «atd tt uas , France’s barrier, watch, has been 

dor Gerard transmitted this request,been said that the Russian public placed in the path o! whoever attacks 
phrase of which was ' hoped for strong offensive in the from Metz.

ouring on the Turko-Bulgaria entente 
say that in case Bulgaria wishes to

.attack Servîa, Greece would prove that 
Agreement Retween the Greek-serblan treaty is not a vain

Turkey and Bulgaria worrt woum consider n an obii-
J ^ ® nation of honor to aid Serbia imme-

Still Pending. 5iately.

î.ODOoii, Ans. 2.-A ûirspniti, to Gathers
Exchange Telegraph Co. from Geneva, vermany Nxavnvrto ^
save, that the statement that an agree- Coppfil* UtdlfillS

ment has been completed between | EPOITl tllC FCOpIC

elles has been improved according toaggregates ten millions.DiC liCC-Admiral Commanding in
Ale flastern 

that
n-Medvt_erratveaxx, reports ,

01,6 01 the British submarines 
"piling in sea of Marmora has
19!IWdùOd :i In i'go steamer of 3.ÔÛÛ 

tOllS oft'

ft

Supplementary Note
of Britainin a message, aMwdaraia pier, which had

sbstta secured alongside. The 
was very heavy. A small

foffUlOl (dose by was torpedoed.

West, while the Germans wer<s malf-Several v

British Steamer
"RanzaM Torpedoed

ing their onset in the East this mayas tollows; —
"The American Ambassador at Bor- he so, hut not a trace of ill feeling

I in has been informed by the German hflS b@0tl manifested, and thfi SObGF
vessels ( view which considers only military

Washington, Aug. 2—Britain's sup
plementary note in reply to American.
representation on interlerence with 
neutral shipping reached tbe Stato
Department to-day, and will be pub-

Officially
Known to Berlin

Admiralty, tflgt merchant
should indicate their neutrality pyjpoBtbimes has utwu^s prevailed. No

ships’) where has colossal effort of Great

London, Aug 5.—The British steam- 
er Ranza has been sunk, the captain
and eleven members ot a crew ot 
have been landed safely. The Ranza 

of 233d ions and was probably )

Turkey and Bulgaria is denied by tbe
Cologne Gazette, which says that ne-, 
gotiations continue still. Berlin, Aug. ffTd.-Large crowds 01

Reçardiuç a aettloment, the Cologne WOmen dhti bOVS flOekfiti tO tllP BPC.
llin Gas works and market halls to-

!
painting their colors »on tbe 
sides, and not commit the mistake of Britain and France in the Dardanel

les been more appreciated than in

lisKed in Wednesday morning's news-

papers.Berlin. Aug. s
djunties hwve not yet received a re-j Gazette says that ermany Is in entire
^ vi me sinking of the Leyland agreement with Turkey’s viewpoint.

h ri]])mnan by a German submar- 
^ làf Saturday.

ill accordance With pTCViOUS CXpeTl-
2°*: pTWtibX>' ten days or a fortnight )

‘ Lapse before the Admiralty is in 
POSifj’OU to make a. report, on the

incident.

-—The German \>a.intln^ those signs too small, so tit atan- » Jwas
sunk by German suWarme, Lut lke

Statement to Ulte efteet is ’Withheld hv
the British admiralty, which has an 
nounced that it will nol onger make

Russia.they cannot bg recognized at some ûis-
<lay carrying copper kettles, pots, '

llesll oniamf-ms an» other articles in j „The PoMi ,m„a rMIMStfi Ame, i. Dela.ian Govt 
aMordai)»e with recent reonests of to, „Mp com„an,es M 6e aecordtagtr1 8
the Government that the copper SUP- ! :toî0TmeQ •• 
plies of the country be delivered to

Germany to Issue
A New War Loan.

0
)»

All Is Quiet Issues Grey Book.
London, Aug. 2.—The Secretary ot 

the German Imnerial Treasury has
announced that the third German war

On Gallipoli._____ ni lor puPiic purposes. This mobYiiz-
Gonstantiuopie, Aug s.-There hae ation of the copper will occtipy three

'days. To-day's deliveries yield enor-

public information showing the waters
in which Xtovnvwn xmflexwutex Louts
are operating.

A-
Paris, Aug. 3rd—The Belgian gov-

iernment hae published A SQC01id Gray 
< Book, containing documents relating

eommuulca-

German Note 
On Sinking of ^Frye’ 
Arrivés Washington.)

Iquu will be lu Vive, wVvtAR) of,
September.

Abeen no Important actions on either ■
side in the last fortnight on the Gaf-lmous 
jfpoh' Peninsula.

British Steamer 
Homeward Bound 

Has Boon Sunk.

piles at each receiving depot. to the war, notably a 
tion from Baron Guillaume, Belgian 

y )minister to Paris to the Belgian min-
Washington. Aug. 2—Germany’s re- {ster pore{gn affafrS, dated Peb. 22,

ply to the last American \ote on the 19x3, and apparently contradicting
siukiug ot cue American stop, wiuiam. Qpctiments recently puPüsheû py tfiC 

I Lontltm, Aug. 3rd.—Times Myiiene ^ D, Frye, began to arrive today at the Germajn8 an(j alleged to have been
by correspondent reports that an import-j StBtê department. j found

The time tor Its publication will be ■&e,Ys uud purporting to have been wrlt-
jten hy Baron GuiBaume,

A

Transport 
Sunk in Saltier

p , <--------
An 2^Tn^’ London, Aug. 2.— 

Wicm eemmunfcation 
^’hight, 
hlë Sunk a 

B^tic sea.

W
Flax as Substitute ^ 

For Cotton.

Germans UsingSubmarine Destroys
Stamboul Bridge.

<T

Italy’s Capture
. A Heavy One. London, Aug. 2—The British steam

er Benvorlich, from Manilla for Lon*) Rotterdam, Aug 3rd.—The Germans
in the State archives in Brus-I don, was sunk, and sixteen members (have already begun using flax as *

, Lssvxed. here

says that a British submar- Rome, Aug. 2—Prisoners taken
Italian forces now nnnfoer Yl,m to->ht tvim bridge connecting Catata with

Mown up by submarine,
- substitute for cotton in some of their

munition factories.
ot her crew' landed.

Others are still in the boats,
Berman transport in/ie arranged later,eluding 380 officers. U.
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r Ij What is Economy? | CAMUS PART
I GREAT WAR

gasra ====================== TI ■^ssa - .I *1*> «1 *' SJ g g 8

OtlTPOBT SBOPKttPERi
Wc have a splcndcd line of

.

t,

î OFIf )s being- pointed out In many / Laugh t So r to-morrow. Econopiy tye 

quarters that economy must be tbq ■ must fyave j w^ste aynd extravagance
order oî the day tor ttie ciyil popu« must tie eliminated; toe Pest must be 
lation of those islands, and no one in }m&dc oî all wo ha vs and hold,* but Is;

l
AVING enjoyed the 
confidence of our 
outport customers

for many years, we beg 
to remind theiti that we //*" 
are “doing business as 
usual” at the old stand.
Remember Maunder’s 
clothes stand for dura
bility and style combin
ed With good fit.

4 H «T

m )7n

I POUND Goods,
the quality of which cannoty be beafetv 

When you boy from us you have nB 
unsaleable remnants. Prices unequal^. 
Our lints include: Lawns, Velvets Satee^ 
Shirtings, Calico, Regattas, FlanneleUy 
Col. Linens, Créions, Damaged Cottons 
Print Cottons, Muslins, CottonTweed, etc

Hon. T. W. Crothers Draws
Picture of Futurô if En-

cmy Wcyc Yîlyoys. 18iL
îu's senses will deny that economy is ! us be discriminating and economize

mn
III I

an imperative necessity, The war iu jin luxuries, in the Reids where even-
yjpfch we are engagea is going lo tai omy is neeûeô. Let ns not economize
OUP ^financial resources to the utmost, at the expanse of pur children's brains

saved and bodies.

S'
. imShould Germany succeedEvery Earthing that can be The war must be an en- 14 z must be saved -, every luxury tfiat eat»l, notiling iniiueuee, not a meass tor <Le i smashins the British, fleet aua suc- 

Pe foregone must Pe denied; every 1 developing™ent of ignorance and ) seeti in winning toe war there is no
ounce of energy must Pe conserve* mental weakness.-—‘Reynold's TVêèîy.1 ) dOUPf thdt 01)e ôf t)lO terms of peace 
and then utilised to the best advan- :

I age; anti every inPaPWani of our STANDARD OF j a possession, tieeiareti Hon.
kingdom must be prepared to make <vxr A \ ^ ' ^T0^ers' Blister of labor, in
supreme sacrifices.' This was most j • -, v j an address before 3.ÙÙÔ people in Bri-
clearly pointed out in a debate in tfie \ ---------- tannia Auditorium last night, in
House of Lortis the other day, when iLoWCf Measurements Now Ylew ot said,» ^anatia is
the financial position of the nation wa.<* 
discussed. and members were unanl-

wmii
mi p. ik *AVI would be th^t Canada should become; ’-t>

! lib/ 11 ■IDS :;
ti 5 A toil

of the J\ 
Canadfat 
en in ttu
piled hyj 
an reco] 
dividual I
ism and 
observed 
continua
chard a
fog #6c j 
pc foD<j

On » ^
via Lon 
middle d
directed1 
a fortifié 
line, Knj 
as “Stoj 

The 1
ment, cl

Of the j 
secure j 
divisionl
man trd 
tain” a 
hundred] 
The del 
back to I 
would rd 
by the i

ii !,li
!

fighting with the Allies to protect 
her freedom and independence.

to he Accepted.il. '! ROBERT TEMPLETON:y
The address was one item on au

excellent program of entertainment 
arranged by the Women’s Canadian 
Club of Ottawa, that is providing en
tertainments every Sunday night and 
making collections in aid of patriotic

causes. The money raised last night 
will he given to the Polish Relief
fund and next Sunday the 
Relief work will get the proceeds. 

Hon. Mr. Crothers said that he
desired to emphasize the special in
terest Canada has in the war. Sfhe 
is in it and intends to stay in it un
til Prussian militarism is crushed 

and Germany is beaten to her knees. 
Canada is determined to assist in 
aiding Britain to redeem the nation’s 
pledge to protect Belgium; and, Can
ada, like Britain, believes that the 
pledge of a nation is equally as 
sacred as the pledge of an individual.

mous iu declaring that uo opportunity '• Montreal
must be lost o! imbuing our people ) secure more recruits, and 
With file spilir Of thrift. With êvorr< many volunteers have been rejected 
thing that has been said, and with J as barely
everything that can be said, in favor

July 28.— In order to 
becauseIt

333 Water Street1[if i below physical require -
j veuis, a relaxation in the require- 
< meats was aanouuced Saturday. 

checking waste we are in hearty : Hitherto the regulations
agreomen t. We Should like to see tils ! îVit-th that C.try man accepted muet

S^-=Ï=£S=CV5S55555:1
i7i of V\visba.ndiïxç our resources amtX- 'I&r * /*1

have set
II >

; Belgiancountry so organized, governed, and ; \eaBf fiVy t'CCt VltYCC Inches fixq'i
\ts aflavrs so administered that waste . ng pave 1 minimum Chest measure- THE BEST IS CHEAPER IN THE El
would be impossible. We would like ) ment 0f 32 1-2 inches. Under 
to feel that every penny of the nation, 
al income is being expended to the

r> the
i ’....T regulations published Saturday Order a Case To-daynew }> fiL

men of five feet two will be accepted, 
best possible advantage. The ‘silver j g[) far Qg c^est measurements arc 
bullets’ mentioned by Mr. Lioya j concerned, a compromise has been 
George some months ago will not be

# “EVERY DAY” BRAN» 
EVAPORATEDJohn Maunder m

put into force. For men between 18 
and 30 years the minimum girth of

chest has been reduced from 33 1-2 
inches to 23 inches, but this half 
inch has been added to men from 
3Q to 45 years, who in future must 
have a minimum chest measurement 
of 34 inches. i

Xof such paramoun importance as was 
promptly imagined if they do not find
their billets in some part of the Frus- 
sian armour. But we are not sure
that our people and our rulers real-
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281 & 283 Duckworth Street
-•'<3 ;athat national economy is really the 

badgering of the vast majority intt? 
ize precisely what true economy means j 
There seems to be an idea prevalent 
foregoing all their simple and cheap 
pleasures and parading our national 
need in sackcloth and ashes. ,

r< v’sSrjM ærse» ew'*.14i> -«s ta .< «
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Germany Vovets Canada.
Germany is anxious to acquire 

colonies and the colony that she 
covets most is Canada. Is there a 
man in Canada who would bend his 
neck to Prussian militarism? The 
treatment of the Belgians by" the 
Germans reveals to us the character 
of German kultur and wliat would 
become of us if Germany became our 
master.

Hon. Mr. Crothers said that Can
ada needs more men to go to the 
front, more men to work in the fac
tories, and more women to help to 
mitigate the sufferings of the wound
ed and needy. The men in the fac
tories in this country are doing 
splendid work, he maintained. They 
are working faithfuiiy and nobl>. 
The women of this country have done 
wonderful work and will continue 
to do so, of this there is no doubt.

An appeal was made to all young 
men, who have no ties at home, to 
enlist for service, so that when the 
hour of victory comes they will be 
able to say that they did their bit 
for their country. The national in
dependence and national liberties are 
at stake, which should be sufficient 
to rouse young men to the call of 
duty.
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IJob’s Stores Limited.It must be thoroughly understood, 
however, that national economy goes 
much deeper than that. Let the peo
ple save and scrape wherever pos
sible. There are comparatively few 
so poor to-day but that they may re
duce expenditure in some particular. ! 
There are many so well-to-do—even 
among those who do not by any means 
regard themselves as rich—that they 
can dispense with many things which 
they have regarded in the past as ne
cessaries but which now- turn out to 
be really luxuries. But w'hen all lias 
been done by the individuals of the1 
nation there will still be vast fields 
for economy in another sphere. It 
is no use asking the individuals com
posing the nation to economize if the 
nation in its corporate capacity does 
not also practice economy. Let the 
officials and politicians who run our 
national Departments set the people 
a better example. It is impossible to 
discuss expenditure to-day with any
one in touch with affairs without com
ing across cases of most appalling 
extravagance and waste. Nationally 
we re criminally spendthrift. To men
tion only the case of contractors, it 
is well known that not only have 
millions been paid for work that has 
been atrociously done, and for ma
terial that has been shoddy, but that 
in some cases the public spending
Departments have aptnalty pressed 
on the contractors ‘standard rates' 
that were higher than the contractors 
were prepared to accept. And so it 
is all round. In nearly every De
partment connected with the conduct 
of the war, or services incidental to 
the prosecution of the war, money has
been poured out like water regardless 

,bf whether the returns have justified,
* or appeared to justify, such outrag-
cous lmmmng oi national wealth.

Another point that must be Insisted 
upon Is the need for discrimination

RED CROSS LINE.
BISTBIBUTOBShIJ ; S. S. Stephana and S. S. Florlzel «

INTENDED SAILINGS.
irf- ■ r

re-i id If./-XT /^ABKtT Tg- PICNIC REQUISITES!From-NEW YORK -
HALIFAX (both wavs 
ST. JOHN’S - -

Every SATURDAY 
Every TUESDAY 

Every SATURDAY
Passenger Tickets issued to New York, Halifax, and

F
U mm
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SLIPPERS
CHILDS’ and MISSES’ GLACE STRAP 

SLIPPERS.
CHILDS’ and MISSES’ PATENT STRAP 

SLIPPERS.

Boston. : .
FARES, including Meals and Berths, on RED CROSS 

Steamers:
;I £

\First
Clasg

Second 
Return Class 

$10 to $60 $60 to $110 |15
20 to 30 35 to 55 9

To Boston (Plant Line)... 29to 39 51 to 71 18
To Boston (D.A.R’way)... 30 to 41 51 to 72 18

CONNECTIONS AT HALIFAX FOR BOSTON: 
PLANT LINE

•u
fTo New York 

To Halifax...
YOU COME OUT

of our Meat Market feeling satis
fied with yourself, with us and 
with

SHOES
CHILDS’ and MISSES’ TAN STRAP 

SHOES.
CHILDS’ and MISSES’ TAN LACED 

SHOES.
CHILDS’ and MISSES’ WHITE JEAN 

SHOES
CHILDS’ and MISSES’ WHITE KID 

SHOES.
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Ml Wednesdays and Saturdays. What 20 Ottawaus Could Do.
The speaker asserted that there 

are no doubt 20 men in Ottawa who 
could together raise as many mil-

lions to help the Empire without 
withholding from themselves a sin
gle luxury, and yet some of them 
are not giving as liberally as they
might. He paid a tribute to the 

Jews, stating there are 1,500 in the 
first Canadian contingent alone. In 
the British army there are 40,000 
and in tlip Russian forces 500,000.
The suffering in Poland was de
scribed as acute as that in Belgium.

The musical part of the program 
was provided by the Ottawa Pipe 
hand, Mrs. Anderson. the double
quartet, composed by Afise Reinhardt 

and Ardoulu, sopranos, M.\ws

Gat ram hoist anti Miss Dosialer, ton-1
traltos, Mr. D. Parent and Mr. C. J. '
Charleboie, tenors, Mr. II. Glnbrad

basses, who 

Uxç, <v7evx\-
aoa, ureal uriiai», Trance, linssia 
and Belgium, which provoked a 
Storm of applause. The soloists werQ ,
Mr. Inbrod for La Marsellaise and I 

Mr. Ardouin for La Brabançonne. 
Miss Laframboise and Mr. Ardouin 
were the accompanists for the other 
soloists. AH the members were 
loudly applauded, especially the se
lections by the pipe band.

Mr. H.
the Qttawa Canadian club, acted as 
chairman, and the collection was 
taken up by Mrs. J. A. Wil&on, Mrs. 
T. W. Crothers, Mrs. A. J. Frieman, 
Mrs. P. E Marchand, Mr§ A. Ros
enthal (spnior), Mrs. Sweetapple 
Brqwn, Mrs. H. I. Thomas, Miss Le- 
May and Miss Gopdwin.

The auditorium was loaned to the 
Woman’s Canadian Club by Mr. D. 
Murray and Prof. Laing. In the af
ternoon some patriotic pictures were 
shown, one being the Bells of 
Rheims, showing the bombardment 
of the famous cathedral by the Ger
mans.

OUR MEAT.M DOMINION ATLANTIC RAILWAY: Through the 
heautiPul land of Evangeline to Yarmouth and thence by 
Boston and Yarmouth S.S.

II You find we carry a large stock 
of the best meats and can offer 
you the choicest cuts, courteous 
service and prompt delivery.

Try patronizing our sanitary
market.

& CO, Line, every day except 
Sunday. Luxurious accommodation and excellent cuisine

til

by either route.

Full particulars from:Si

!< HARVEY & COMPANY, Ltd. M. CONNOLLY, 
’Phone 420. Duckworth St.

and
SOCKS and HOSE TO MATCH.Agents Red Cross Line.* <k. m

!I

Fishermen !1V-V Nlcholle, Inkpen & Chafe» --mu '.It L.

I limited.
315 WATER STREET 315

Agents lor Ungars Laundry Sc Dye Works,

m

I s? Beautiful Old English Oak 
and Leather Furniture

iL 1
S

thing may avmr to he of hut little
consequence at the moment and yet

and Mr. . Anfirouin, *>

lbe of incalculable potential value. Let

us not be saving on a thing because
0Vvo -ii X7t.Yv'h-yî 7>WYÎÎ> vrt> m
great at the moment., There are veo< 
pie who would economize on educa
tion, for instance. They regard it as 
a luxury ! We must frankly admit 
that we cannot understand the state
of mind of such people, hut we must 
recognize that they exist, and we must 
guard against them. After all, there 
will be an end we shall be faced with 
the task of rebuilding the nation. Are 
we, then, to build up our nation on 
a foundation of ignorance and illiter
acy by. cheeseparing in the education
al sphere? Or are we to economize in Get Small^OOd’s HancJ-mach

tongue Boots. Wellington's
san^ and sound basis of an educated ! and LOW 1 hrCC C^uar-
and enlightened people? No one today j ter Boots. These Boots have
will deny that our enemies are clever ' been tCStçd and DFOVed tO 

and resourceful; no one Questions waterproof. By who?
their ability, much as we may con- n fv v. *
demn many of their methods, an* the Fishermen who have
their supremacy In certain fields is worn them.
entirely due to the fact that, brutal- P.S.---- All OUT Hand-m^de

of their institutions, ; Boots hSLVG the ItHmC jFVçd

they are an educational people. A fine, g^aUwOod On the Heel plate, 
comment upon our perspicuity would ' .r “ -,
be a success in war at the expense of j OCWare Ot imitations l

the education of our people, with a'IT CfUnlllTrAAfl 
consequent later defeat in the econ- | \ I II J If Mr I II II I
omic world by our opponents because i * s ^ 'IIJM.lI Y Y vfv/kRj
they had not only fought to-day* but!The Home of Good Shoes.
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Very handsome is the fine Old English 
Famed and Mission Oak Furniture we are 
exhibiting in our first floor showrooms. Up
holstered in genuine Leather in Green 
Brown and Crimson, and showing in its 
severely handsome design the acme of furni- 
ture-praft, these fine examples are “fit for a 
king-”
H We give below a list of some of this furni
ture and draw our customers’ attention to 
the fact that although some of it is in sets, 
any single piece of furniture will be sold if 
requested.
Diningroom Sets.
Library Sets.
Lounges.
Hall Settes.
Hall Mirrors.

$ ofm \"
)

Ham Butt Pork
Fat Back Pork

Boneless Beef
j Special Family Bed 

Granulated Sugar 
Raisins & Currants

Sï
iI. Thomas, president ofv!--i

'te-ncxL.,.

t 1
.

line•4-4-

Arm Chairs. 
Morris Chairs. 
Rockers. 
Fireside Stools. 
Screens.

a

wa-----find-

All Lines of General Provisions. "

izing ab Are some

1 HEARN & COMPS
<y

the
Why Confide It To Laborers

Hamilton Herald
The dismissal ‘ of all unmarried 

laborers of military age from the 
city’s employ can safely be clasped 
as a broad hint.
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,ilL« ACCOUNT 8ÏII 
OFFICIAL ETE WITNESS. SIR 
Ml JIITKEN, OF THF CANADIAN

THREE REELS WITH MAURICE COSTELLO
«THE EVIL MEN DO”

A Broadway all-star feature. A dramatic portrayal of dupilicity. A powerful illustration
of the day of reckoning.

AT <$>
@s

THE
NICKEL

is OUR MUTUAL GlRL-»te | FATTY’S JO\AH DAY—A A#-
stone and a riot.Margaret do ? Iaîen

FORBES LAW DUGUID sings "Oh Promise of a Joy Divine”vt TJIIS Will RE 1 GREAT SHOW- 

TAKE IT IN,allei

IIS AI SI0NÏ MOUNTAINree

llettft jas the Lome of Uie fâffêsf 5VU» Î)1 tli& 
^yOTlfi, tor there lived Mr. Jonathan
Miller wlio weighed idd iba. and moved 
about in a special carriage oî Ills own.
pte. OledhilJ destined perhaps. to cop
ter treslx fame on Ben Miller,
Germans advancing down the trench, 
saw also that only three Canadians 

left in the trench, two with a

r ■\es with the hostile line which had

been captured, moved out according 
to arrangement, hut tlie heavy ma<
chine gun fire from 'Stony Mountain’
forced them back to the cover of our

tton; A thrilling account of the exploits guns placed in "Stony Mountain." But

of the First Ontario Battalion oi the their dash was irreatibie and almost 
Canadian expeditionary forces is giv- immediately the company was in pos-
en in the “eye-witness' narrative com- session of the German front trench
piled by Sir Max Ait ken, the Canadi- and “Dorchester,"

ail record- officer at tlie Iront. 
dividual instances of splendid hero- were stopped hy fire from that fort, 
ism and gallantry are told of by the all being killed or wounded.

Bombers Mold tlie Flunks

Sc. CRESCENT Picture Palace Sc,JJ.SUohn
:—..l.- J=amaa—ig

To Shopkeepers:
it,

N but those who sawtrenga, and all tnrUrcr attempts to
continue work while daylight lasted
came to nothing.

"MARTIM CHUZZLEWIT ”
Charles DicKen’s gtcat story picturized by the Bio^raph Com

patiy.

In- were opposite to “Stony Mountain”

Pte. Smith •were
machine, gun and himself, as he said.isThe narrative, which Tho efforts of tho battalion wore

now confined to erecting barricades 
just south of ‘Stony Mountain,' and
north of ‘Dorchester/ and to hold
ing the second line trench. The sup
ply ot bombs ran short and Pte. Smith, 
of Southampton, Ont., son ot a Meth
odist minister, and not much more
than nineteen, was almost the only

He was, 
at the

observer.

« THE FICKLENESS OF SWEEDIE ”continuation Of the Story Of the or- The leading company was foliow-
t-hard battle, begins with the fight- eti by bombing parties on the rigiu 
in g the middle of June. The narrat- and left flanks. Lieut. C. A. James

' who was in charge of the right bomb-

loo dozen 
ROYAL PALACE 

Baking Powder at 
50c dozen tins.

‘running a Title.'
Before lie had time to observe more

invader’s bomb most literally gave 
him a lift home and landed him un
injured outside the trench with his
rifle broken, 
and fired awhile from the knee until 
it became necessary to join the re
treat.

A Riotous Essatvay Comedy.an ; ” HER PRIMITIVE MODEL ”jve follows-.
On a Canadian Battle Front, July 13, îng party, was killed at the time ot

(the the explosion of the mine. Those wlio
l

ENI A Melodrama.He found another riflevia London.—About this time 
middle of June) a British division was remained advanced without a leader. 
directed to make a frontal attack on j Lieut. G. N. Gordon, in charge ot 
a fortified place in the enemy's trench the bomb party oil the left, advanced 
tine, know» to our intelligence staff in the direction of ‘Stony Mountain,’

" HESANUT HINTS WILD GAME ”
y A Film of Comic Cartoons.source .pf replenishment, 

till Armageddon, a student
Listowel business college.

History relates he was singing tliel ouired caution, lie fell over Lieut.
1 wonder how the Brown, wounded, and Offered to 0011-

500 Dozen 
TOILET SOAP 

1 dozen in a Box,
Sk dozen.

HANS “Thanks, 1 can Crawl” tt FOR THE LOVE OF MIKE ”but his bombers were almost all shot During that maneuvre, which relis “Stony Mountain,"
The 1st. Canadian Ontario regi- down. A lew reached the first line 

meut, commanded by Lieut.-Col. Hill trench, including Lieut. Gordon. He
„€ the 1st. Drig&de. was detailed " to was soon wounded and was after- 

murt ibt flwvth oi the British vtaxds kitted by a <5syvx\»w bomb purxy
division, by seizing two lines of Get- while lying in the German first line 

trenches between “Stony Moun- trench, with two other comrades who

Kaicm Ail-Star Comedy Company, in a Side-Splitting Farce.
trench version of 

OKI FolVvs Are. act Home,’ wlxetx live voy Kim home." GOOD MUSIC AND GOOD SINGING.
A COOL AND COMFORTABLE TFcEATRE.

Coming! HARVEY COLLINS, Vocalist, from New York’s
mine exploded aim fie was bunco. By 
the time lie had dug himself out he “I can crawl.”
discovered that all his world, inelud-

But stable, keeper at Chatham, .V f!., and

bis business training tolû him there now with one teg missing, sain, “weu 
was an active demand for bombs for
the German trenches a few score

Pte. Prank Ulloek, late a liveryman
tala" and another fortified place one had exhausted their supply of bombs.

Big Theatres,

500 Dozen 
BLACK PEPPER, at 

10c lb.

xng l\vi> rifle, hud disappeared.
bUUÛrçÜ «uni fifty yards to the south. They were almost the only survivors

The defensive flank to be thrown of the bombing party, 
back to the right if our men got thru.
would depend upon the advance made

you take mer
Took Rack Hounded Man

"Sure,” replied Hledbtll, but Frank
Second Lonmin Follows

The second company, under Capt. So Pte. Smith festooneayards away.

himselt with bombs, from head ana<3. L.. Wilkinson, at once followed thep>- xhe British division. Dttock Is a heavy man, and could nox
well be lifted, so Gledliili got flown 
on his hands and knees and Vllock
took good hold of his Webb CQU1D-

Câ?leading company and the bombers.Prepare for the Attack
Working panics of the 2nd and 3rd and both parties charged forward to }anj sê( out maia}y 0n all fours to 

liai ta lions of the 1st. Brigade were the second line trench, where the ent-

wounded bomb throwers around him 150 Dozen 
ELECTRIC PASTE.

thé béet Bkckléâd ( ; 
on the market

48c dozen.

He did it fivesupply that demand.
Hy was not himself a bomb

i
told off to secure,the lines of trenches my presented a firm front, although hauled gingerly alongment, and wastimes.« anû tv Vv>mws;\ firm V> Vtix eut unrin- •&Vxagg\dTS -«ere retreatVng Vox oxv^Vv

es, and finally to make the defensive the tall grass in the rear. The bomb-
Rauk.

After a few days of preparations to clear the trench. Many resisting 
lid. Canadian Battalion. Ontario Germans were bayoneted, and some 

regiment, moved up and at 3 o’clock prisoners were taken and sent back 
in the afternoon the battalion reached jand later, together with some of their 
our line of trenches opposite the pos- jescort were, killed by machine gun

J?nd land rifle Are from ‘Stony Mountain* 
Canadian battalion, under Lieut.-Col. itself.
Watson, which was bolding the Iren on 
posh ion. withdrew to the right to 
make room for them.

The trench line on the right of the
attacking battalion
2nd and 4th Canadian Battalions as 
far as the La Bassee canal, with the 

?rd Chadian (Toronto) regiment in 
support. The left was held by the
East Yorks.

the ground towards toe borne vtowax. 
Presently Gledhill left Lllock under

Twice lie went up to the trenches 1 some cover while he crawled forward,
and handed over his load to the busy (cut a. strand of wire from our en-

Thrice, so hot was the fire, (tanglements and threw the loop then

back lasso fashion to Lllock, who 
wrapped it around his body. Gledbill 
then hauled him to the parapet.

tretcher bearers came out 
charge.

rte. I llocK's Experience
All this, of course, from first to 

last and at every place, occurred un
der heavy fire. It is pleasant to 
think that Frank Ullock is now un
der the charge of Dr. Murray McLar
en, also of New Brunswick, who wat
ches over him with tender care in 
a hospital under canvas, of 1,080 beds; 
a hospital that is larger than the Gen
eral, the Royal Victoria, and the 
Western, of Montreal, combined. Gled
hill was not touched, and in spite of
his experiences prefers life at tho 
front to work in his grandfather’s
woollen mills, at Ben Miller, near 
Goderich.

Out ot twenty-three combatant of

ficers who went Into action only three

missed death or wounds, they arc Col. 
Hill, who fought hia men to tho bit
ter end with high judgment and collr-

nirower, mi a mere middle man.
On Perilous Duty «

ers went to work from right to left

are you getting full results from your ad
vertising?

To get The best results you must ad
vertise in a paper that is read by the 
crowd-

men.
that he had to lie down and toss the 
bombs (they do not explode until the
safety pin is withdrawn ) Into tht>

$
a
w!
5bJ.J. St.Johnitlon to be attacked, when the trench, to tlx<3 wKo nce<le<l them most. where the

:His clothes were literally shot into 
rags and ravels, but be himself was 

Capt. Wilkinson’s company was fol- untouched in all his haxardous spec- 
llowed almost immediately by the ulations, and he explains his escape

and took ? %$ Heavy Lo** t>f Oftiwrs
Duckworth St & LcMarchaut ltd m■

\
by saying "Oh I kept moving."third company under Lieut.

Simms, as the other company officers, 
Capt. F. W. Robinson and Lieut. P. 
W. Pick, had been killed by a shell 
at the moment our mine blew up.

This company began to consolidate 
the first line German trench which 
had been captured, that is to say, re
verse the sand bag parapet and turn 
the trench facing enemy-wards.
had suffered heavily in its advance 
across the open space between the 
opposing lines and Capt,. Delamere’s 
company was the fourth sent forwaru.

Co.-HeruL- Major Commauds

t. c. II□held by the The Mail and Advocate is the best ad
vertising medium in Newfoundland to
day. Our circulation is increasing week 
by week.

Advertising in The Mail and Advocate 
means increased sales. Worth consider
ing—isn’t it. Ask for our rates.

wasTRAP The Spirit Endured
So through all these hells the spirit 

of man endured and rejoiced indom
itably. But after all, the supply of 
bombs ran out and the casualties re
sulting front heavy machine gun and
rifle fire from ‘Stony Mountain,’ con
siderably increased the difficulties ot 
holding the line. The bombers could 

fight no more. One unknown man 
was seen woundcd.standing on the par 
apet of the German front line trench-,
he had thrown every bomb he carried

and, weeping with rage, continwefi Vv
hurl bricks and stones at the an-
vancing enemy until his end came. 
Every effort was made to clear out
fire wxmmtvd avxsl vslnforcsmente tor 
the third battalion were sent for
ward, but still no work OOUld be doflh 
and a further supply of bombs was 
not yet available.

The Lack of Borahs
Bombs were absolutely necessary.

m
%

>TRAP hi
l

Mailing for the; Word
iron) 3 o’clock until 6 in the even

ing the Ontario regiment waited the 
command to charge and sung their 
chosen songs, all popular but unprint
able, The enemy bombarded our pos
ition heartily, though our artillery 
had the better of thorn. Fifteen mlti-

CZJH
G

it
TRAP £S

i
,ACED s

0
Capt. Dclamere bad been woundedutes before the attack was timed toJEAN N tj* y* v*x'*'vy x‘^y' xo-'*' '<-jr xCôr’

take place two 19-pounder guns,
which had boon placed in the infant-

• ry (renchos under the cover of dark-

and the command devolved on incut. 
J. C. L. Young, who was wounded ai
our parapet. Kimball OrgansLieut. Tranter, who

Hess on tlx<4 itxe.tru.c<ion. o£ Ori^nciier- ' t<3oK ciovxxtxxa-txcL7 wa.s k.ilie<i itx a mom.- age, Lient. S. A. YveiglAun. vswsl Llcuv.
T. C. Simms. Highest Awards In America.General Durstail, commander ol the cnt. To,-Sergt,-Major Owen then as- 

Canadian Artillery, opened fire upon sumed command and led the com- 
tlic parapet of the enemy trenches, pany with bravery and good sense.

Ollc gun, under Lieut. C. S. Craig. Lieut. F. W. Campbell, with two 
fired over one hundred rounds, sweep- machine guns, had advanced in the

in5 ike ground clear oî wire and do- rear oS Capt, NYilkineon's company, 
swing two machine guns. Lieut. The entire crew of one gun was kili-
f Fâig, who

’Mr! -A- »TtaRom in ion Buy

For Sale !ILLUSTRATE 1> CA TA LLLVE 
0\ REQUEST

JQ1N OUR ORGAN CLUB

-y->Dominion Day, after several days

ol heavy artillery fire, our troop> 
were relieved and the headquarters 
moved to the north. Herd 3 trCUCll 
line was taken over from a British
division, and Here lor me present 
must leave them.
Day came they remembered with pride

H. •H-
•K* -O

* y<3Ci <3 point four volixntG&rs Motor GoatMusicians' Supply Dept. 
ROYAL STORES FORME,

went to get more were killed, one ai= 
tor the other, upon which Sergt. ntr >

ded in éîie advance, l>uè aVpro.% ed orw as wo un NY V)
earty u\ May and again while obaevv- porlion OÎ the other erew gained the

near Gumchy. was seriously micmyys iront trench and then aü-
WOUfithtd after completing his task vanced Vleng the trench in the dirat- 
fcefe. Lieut. Kelly, who was in com- tion of 'Stony Moutain.’ The ad-

When Dominion * !♦c^ranz. of London, jPng;., by way ot
YtimUton, anü at one %\m*
i private in the Argyll and author^ that uvey were sue army ot » 
land regiment, went hack and for- and those who were in the trencho

He displayed the Dominion flag decorateo

tt F. P. XI315 ff
t

*ttaxv4 vi \hv vlher gun, succeeded in yance vtas most difiicull, and alCheagn
^moywg a rnacmno gun. when im subjected to constant heavy rifie am
Oiffl SUn was wrecked by an anemy machine gun fire, the bombers led the
&helt and

orb, f.un.ately returned with a load.
Newell,

Ïa {with the flowers of France, to the an hwas luliowcd by Serge.
iheese-maker from ÿfafford, near 5ar- noyante ot wbarwws, who h-maca u 
lia. and Sergt.-Mâl Cuddy, a drug-1 Willi millets. Behind the lines the

iday was celebrated with sports anti

1 GET OUR

PRICES ON
>4*Built for R. H. Silver, Esq., at their prem

ises, Gpêêneponà, in 1912. Used by Presi
dent Coaker the last two summers during 
his €ruist North,

Boat is fitted with a 27 H.P- Fraser En- 
gino, winch has given spienôiô satisfac
tion. The boat is 4t> feet tong and f) feet 
wide) and would make an ideal mission 
boat.

%%Tl\e gun way until furtlier advance was itnpos-ne was wounded-

were va livrai and iwic-icd sipic, owing to a barricade acres» Che
paper by the mere force or musk- trench which had been hurriedly er-

tiry fire.

^ist from Stratkroy.
wliite tlie pipers o' the Scot-gauies,

tlSh GfthhdihW \)aUaUoas played
)Loss oî the Officers! ected by the enemy.

The bomb and tlxe machine gun
a sel-

Ki«e Also Kills t'ttiiadknx Gradually our men in the second 
uCtfUs'.vi Vine -were forced, back along,

ection ot national airs. But the shorn-
, Jng bseball teams and minstrel shows 

he German communication tKe(r outrgGtius p6PSona( allu,
and the loss oi practically all our oi-

The vol-

vïm more S o’clock a mine, which carried toe Drum ot two work 
M been previously prepared by the more and more as lime goes on till
kyDoers, was exploded. Owing to the one almost began to think that the 
ciseo-vety ^ V! aver under tire Gsvnvan

its tunnel could not he car- gun. 
fried far enough forward, and t be Can - j
(kljflh troops bad li

GASOLENE,
Lubricating

Oil and

i
ï

!
Iqixs, tlxe. skikrl of tlxe pipes, and the

floors tampered the fight.bo superseded ny the slio%rifle may choruses 02 the wcB-»nov>n yagtiincx>,
, ,, moved the men to the depth of thelt

ne «apply Ol Drame were eearly »n - thl& k llte Dominion
tilled and the stmnly died out witii

0 -#".vxnleevs who were bringing forward
»!C* h h I rew’s Brarcrj

Tire maclxlne gun crew which reach-

Vo Lieut.
-withdrawn from. VltVy VXxat Canada bas spent with the

red swora in her hanh.The British division had been'hem.6 saUenv vhc Canadian line, kns>^n ^ vhc vrcnch vtas re»wed
"vuers mil" to guard agami cab’, Campbell and Tie. Tmcem, a lumvm-

trenches wiléfl ft Jack from Hrà-Cébridgê. Ont., thê ttlS-
aad the tripod. In dela.uh

She eontains sleeping* accommodation 
for four, and tanks for 250 gallons of fnel.

of (fie fuef consumed by fke 
engine is Kero oil.

The reason for selling is, the boat is 
not large enough for the purpose she is 
m>w »std for.

The boat cost about $1800, and is well 
fitted in every respeet. She is provided 
with sails. She would make a fmc boat 
for collecting bait or for fishery uses# 

Apply to
W. F. Coaker.

rK isvnabVe Co advance on Cbe LeCC, owingj

o the strength ol toe îonificû pwa- 
’ m si "Siony momism’ am mi'
nan line north of that fort. The Can
adians Ixeld their ground, however, (

11)0

iSTBBAURMAN’S 
I OINTMENT

failim jfi 
* off.

7our own ii >
| chine gun

tiowcvST| malic butd toav vkp 1 ul a Uasv Lv*»v> Çnwpbeu set up 

Woj] would reach the German line, machine gun on the broad hack oî Pte. 
heavy a Gh&rge had t<s be used thaï Vincent and bred continuously. Afte,

fife effects

**fli!tke
4-bimet

af [i

fits

: mVI bad been suffering from. Excema itloping lor toe ultimate suççeas ot tue , 
attack on the Ml in the lace ol heavy im tour years, i hau heeu to Me 

their exposed left flank, doctors and they all said they could

4- 4 !r
m

I

tke Canadian trench, wards during the retreat Herman bomupon
**lin pressure on6 Were somewhat serious, Several here entered the trench and 

^ w bombers were killed and wound Campbell fell wounded . Tie. yincem 
^ 2nd a reserve depot of bombs bur- then cut away the cartridge belt, and
M Under

Lieut
-Î-4. ijtoldI wasnot do anything for me.F<sr««d Back hy Numbers

The enemy meanwhile had been ac» about stebaurman'a ointment and i
latmg strong forces and finally bOU£llt SlX bOIBS, 3hÛ alttf USiDB

_ some I was cured, and no return of

i
SMIL CO. Lid.Another bomb abandoning the tripod, dragged th>the debris.

Woven up py an 
* about this time.

LfiÜSed Shortage of Bombs

2umu
xt, ®»bQ\xt lva.lY-^ast time, iKeICBCXoy gu» away tv aalvty, tnww tv

!too hot to handle.
vre.- ) I guarantee anyone usingtt since.lants oî toe battalion wove lor ml tv 

- vacuate all the ground that had been ointment lor vsvtma win bv swsâ
xa.tried. The withdrawal was conduct- klSO. 
xd -with detibertton through a hall ot
Juliets, but it cost us heavily, Ont> 
iplendld incident amongst many may 
perhaps explain the reason.

Pte. Gledhill
Pte, Dlefihiil is 18 years ot age, Stebanrman’s Ointment, 25 ’ cents

His grandfather owns a woollen mill per irai or ô Voies tor 11.88. CssV 
I n Ben Miller, near Goderieh. Ont. «ait fcâ esni wlih Order. P.O.Box
j Jen Miller was, till lately, céîëbrateo 4SI or 15 BcmUA S(|«ue!

ions, t Died With Qlary
I HGtvo vtiftde \x^> slvoct Oamçhell crawled oui of iAxc

^ whec we needed them later enemy treneb and was carried inu 
^ m we had to rolp entirely on our trench in a dying condition by 
^ supply of bombs which the homb- Co.Sergt.-MaJor Owen, from Wood- 

FIS Carried themselves. / ' stock, Ont.
teaming company, nnder Ma), lake;

. J- G. Smith, rushed forward with with more glory, yet many died and
^ ^IbOlte and flying dirt of mine ex- there was much gloryl DlS WOIf- 
SiOn (or a, screen nnü met a niiv ( Vng parties detailed, for the «bàâlrtlc

* the German machine tion ol the line adjoining our trench

n Y LILT LATnAOLDlLALT
Bangs—It was a very peculiar thing 

about Lot’s wife looking back and ( *j
turning into a pillar oï sait, 1 was 
reading ot it this morning.

Langs—That’s nothing. The other

day my wile was walking up to» 
street when she looked back ahd turn
ed into a millinery shop.

I remain.
Yours truly,

NV PETER JOY.
204 Pleasant St., St. John's.

*<
tIn the words of IClngs-

“And no man filed that nighx *****************^ 
******* tTTT^’
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I NOTES ON THE HApITS | 
$ AND LIFE HISTORY OF % 

CANADIAN SALMON %

lfixed tidal nets at distances of
from half
from their native river.

The Facific salmon may not be 
so strictly true to this supposed 
instinct, and Dr. Starr Jordan lays
little stress on it, but regards aS

somewhat accidental this suppos
ed fidelity to its native stream.

He says: "It is the prevailing 
impression that the salmon have 
seme special instinct which leads

not conclusive that all do not do
se, the Pact that in a series of
marked fish 20 were caught in the
first year following, whereas 30
where taken in the second year 
following supporta the experi
ments on the Penobscot River
within certain limits.

Of the growth of salmon, there
is much accurate information,
though the records are somewhat
scattered. As 1 have, in a previ
ous report (Departmental Report, 
1905, page xx.) pointed out, “it

in the newer sections of the town.
Cabot Street furnishes one very 
striking example of a Street Up Ort
one side and down on the other,
and Field Street provides a sam

ple of another kind, with its hill
in the middle, making a vèry un
sightly prospect.

There is scarcely a street in the
whole town that does not show

21SOÔ m i lesmi de to

FOR SALE t Fishermen's 
Protective a 
Union A A
of Newfoundland. .

*
*I J By Professor E. E. rrince,

Freehold Dwelling
situated on Signal 
Hill Road, owned 
by Mrs. Robert 
Mwphy. Bargain.

Dominion Commissionert
of Fisheries. Ottawa. %t

(Continued)
In ascending there are no ob

stacles which will deter the sal

mon. and their extraordinary
leaps, 10 to 12 feet being a usual
limit, are known to every one. 
Dr, A, Landmarks thinks that a 
16-foot jump is possible if there

signs of having been put there in a
haphazard sort of

This slovenly beginning is-cost
ing us the pain and chagrin of 
having a city, whose natural site 
has heen marred, by our lack of
taste and that Faculty o 1 taking
forethough. which is deplorable.

been

wa r-
them to return to spawn in the
same spawning grounds where

they were originally hatched. We
fail to find

takes nearly 250 alevins to makeJ. J. ROSSFTER any evidence of this in

the case of the Pacific coast sal-

et in sixteen monthsup an ounce i y
Real Estate Agent k weight of two ounces is reached, 

and twenty months later, when, 
as a smolt. the fish seeks the sea

Established, 1908.mon, and we do not believe it to 
vbe true. It seems more probable

'«•■■roci - taxassai
he a deep pool immediately underOnce a street (?) has

built upon it is too late to think of
We have some

President—W. F. COAKER, M.H.A. 
Vice-President—ANDREW BROADERS. 

Sec .“Treasurer—W. W. HALF YARD, M.H.A.

the fall to be ascended. A recent and becomes, after twelve or fif
teen weeks more, a grilse of seven

that the young salmon hatched in
mostly remain in theOil Motto: “SUUM CUiqUB." observer, Dr. R. T. Morris, asserts

that salmon can leap falls 18 feet
high, and supports his declaration 
by published photographs. Sal
mon will certainly attempt to
mount the most precipitous and
Forbidding falls and Cascades. In
ascending, the schools have heen
known to accomplish a distance of

40 miles a day.

Livingstone Stone estimated
the rate in the Sacramento at two
miles, and in the Columbia at
throe miles a day, but salmon, 
above tide-head, have been found 
with sea-fish undigested in their 
stomachs, and their rate of ascent
must be vastly greater. The ear
lier runs appear to be most leisure

ly, and the fish appear, indeed, to
regulate their rate op prog

the condition of the eggs in their
ovaries. In their ascent, they
oracticaby eat nothing.

Dr. Noel Paton’s researches on 
Scottish salmon have shown that 
a peculiar degeneration of the 
walls of the stomach takes plâce, 
i “catarrh” it may be called, fili
ng its chamber with a dense mus- 
;ous mass, in which degenerate 
jells largely occur, and rendering 
the organ incapable of digestive 
functions.

The same feature has been no
ticed in some of the fresh-water 
;almonoids (Coregonus), the rig
id condition of the stomach pre
cluding the possibility of normal 
jigestion. In the Pacific rivers it 
vould, of course, be impossible 
?cr the migrating schools, on ac
count of the vast numbers of fish 
composing them, to obtain any 
food in the ordinary sense, and 
he same physiological law ap
plies to the schools of salmon in 
ill rivers.

Some doubt has been thrown on 
:he generally accepted theory that 
salmon return to their own rivers. 
Certainly, on the two famous 
Canadian rivers, the Restigouche 
and the Miramichi, anglèrs and 
practical fishermen have always 
held that, though the rivers are 
practically adjacent, the schools 
oelonging to one river never en
ter the other; indeed, the differ
ence in sixe and general appear- 
ince is such that the men on the 
river distinguish them at once.

This may be said to apply to 
rivers generally, the salmon of St. 
john River are unlike those of the 
Saguenay or Godbout, and none 
of them are identical in general 
appearance and build «with those
native to the rivers around the
3ay of Chaleurs.

Any river
ocean, within a radius of twenty.

improvements.
^t^rJfemarke to make along these

^ lines which we intend to take up
pounds or eight pounds weight

of 68l.eM achieved,thirty, or forty miles of its mouth.
These, in their movements about 
in the ocean, may come into con
tact with the cold waters of their

an increase

District cnatrmentimes his own weight in three or
four months.”

in anotehr issue.
0-A

A salmon Sj/g feet long usually
weighs 9 pounds or 10 pounds;
when 3 feet long, 16 oP 17 pounds,
and when of the length of 4 feet, 
the weight is usually 50 pounds. 
Fish, 60, 70 and 90 pounds in
weight are taken in some rivers,
jut the increase to these enormous
weights is accomplished mainly hy
an increase jn vertical depth and
lateral thickness, rather than
iength, The well-known
nente of the late Duke of Atholl 
remonstrated the increase in 
weight in the short space of six 
uonttis of salmon 10, W/j and

pounds weight to a weight

jf no less than 17, 18 and 19 
pounds respectively.
?or facility of reference, the bl
owing salient points are summar- 
zed in conclusion :—

(1)—Seven stages may be dis
tinguished in the life of the sal
mon: (a) the egg, (b) the larva, 
(c) the parr which descends after 
me or two years, (d) the smolt 
silvery stage assumed by the parr 
n its descent, (e) the grilse re
turning in a few months, or in a 
year or more, which may be sexu
ally mature, and as a grilse kelt 
jescending to the sea," (g) the 
adult salmon, eight pounds 
veight, or more, depositing and 
fertilizing spawn annually or bien
nially, (h) the salmon kelt de
scending in the spring subsequent 
to spawning.

( 11.) T—The male salmon at the 
spawning season greatly changes 
n form and appearance, especial

ly in Pacific-species.
(III.)—A considerable propor

tion of parent salmon organs die 
m all salmon rivers, and this is 
especially noticeable on Pacific 
rivers.

(IV.)—Salmon cease to feed, 
ind their digestive organs become 
non-efficient after entering fresh 
water.

(V.)—Each river has its own 
race of salmon, which show local 
peculiarities; and these in the 
main return to their own rivers.

(VI.)—Female salmon requent- 
ly predominate.

fVTL)—Salmon spawn annual
ly, though some may double their
weight in six months.

(IX.)—There are runs of sal
mon .which return without spawn

ing, apparently omitting spawn
ing for a year.

■5-0000000000000000000<XXX>0|
I CIVIC ADMINISTRATION $ Port-de-Grave, Geo. Grimes,

M.H.A.
Harbor Grace, A, Morgan,

parent rivers, or, perhaps, of any
other river, at a considerable dis

tance from the shore. In the case
of the qulnrtat and the blue-back,
their ‘instinct’ seems to lead them 
to ascend these fresh waters, and 
in a majority of cases, these* wa
ters will be those in which the 
fishes in question were originally
spawned. Later in the season, the
growth of the reproductive organs

lead them to approach the shore
Galley 7—Fishery—
and search for fresh waters, ana
still the chances arc that they may 
find the original stream.”

Of the respective numbers o( 
male and female fish which pas? 
up during the season, some inter 
esting facts have been, observed 
Thus, in the Penobscot River 
Marine, U.S., out of 100 salmon 
examined, 34 were male and 6€ 
were female, a proportion of the 
sexes which showed even greater 
disparity in the land-locked var
iety of Schoodic salmon, in which 
over 1,000 out of 1^604 specimens 
proved to be female, and the bal
ance of 604 were males.

In the Dominion hatcheries, the 
female salmon caught often ex
ceed the male ; but, on the othei 
hand, in some years, as in 1893 
there was a large surplus of male 
fish. As a rule the ova of three 
female fish may be fertilized by 
one ripe male fish. No doubt the 
proportions of the sexes vary ac 
cording to the portion of the year 
in which the captures are made, 
as there are grounds for thinking 
that in the earliest runs the fe
male fish predominate and the 
parent salmon taken for the Do
minion Government hatcheries are 
usually what are termed late’ 
runs.

In most rivers, salmon run al
most the whole year through, yet 
the main runs are confined to de
finite months of the year, an un
usual droûght of some special 

, condition in the season retarding 
i or accelerating the ascent of these 

main runs.

Ît
* (From The Ottawa Citizen) ^(To Bèvery Mas Hit Owe.)
looooooooooooooooooooooool

The Mail and Advocate r^vNE of the objections frequent 
Vy ly advanced in opposition to 
the city managership plan of 
municipal administration is that

Conception BayyW.F. CoakerUntied «vary day from toe omce oi
futottoption, l<? Water Street St 
John's, Newfoundland, Union Pub-
nthing Co. Ltd., Proprietors. M.H.A,such reform is but an atiapation

civic government.of Eu exp eri Bay-de-Verde, A.G. Hudson. 
Trinity, J. G. Stone, M.H.A.
Bonavista, R. G. Winsor,

M.H.A.
Fogo,W.W. Halfyard M.H.A. 
Twillingate, W. B. Jennings,

M.H.A

ropeürt

That this is not so is clear from a
review of conditions
this department of popular ad-
ministration,

In Germany municipal govern
ment is in the hands of a profes
sional class ; in Prussia the chief 
executive power vests in the ad
ministrative council or magistrate, 
one or two of whose members hold 
the rank of burgermeister.

The burgermeister is primus in
ter pares, and not at all the great 
panjandrum type of executive. 
He is trained for the work and is, 
if successful, advanced to - the

ST. JOHN S. NFLD., AUGUST 3, 1918

abroad in

OUR POINT OF VIEW jjj
__ j -, -*,*.^.*M‘<~***i**y»>r*e*‘Ji

hyress

A walk through the suburban
A districts reveals the fact 
that there is a great and grow- 

among our city 
our city

desire
growing desire among 
folk to get out^into the country 
and build their homes in

mg

roundings that are 
wholesome. ’•^Exe^ywhere 
goes he meets evidence of this 
new spirit among our people, in 
neatly built villa or bungalow.

Some of these houses are iso
lated, but others again stand in 
groups, along certain defined 
lines, made to represent future 

Whilst viewing this 
country-

nu
Number cf Local Councils—240. 

Mem hersh ip—20,000. 
Disaster Fund—$6>000. 

Reserve Funds—$11,000.

position in larger cities, 
draws no such salary as Aemrican 
cities are paying managers, but 
enjoys a comfortable security in 
office that contrasts with the pre
carious tenure of the American, 
subject to the whims of a caprici
ous electorate.

The burgermeister presides over 
the council in session, and super
intends the execution of orders. 
He supervises the detail work of 
municipal departments, but has a 
restricted power of appointment. 
Members of the council who re
ceive pay are heads of depart
ments.
ments is much like our own. In 
addition to the council there is a 
deliberative body acting as an ad
visory board to the council and as 
i legislative department. 

i The supposition that the Britisk 
town clerk is the pattern for the 
office of city manager is likewise 
ncorrect. The clerk’s position is 

. decidedly infeviov to that of a city 
manager. The former is chief 
legal officer of the muncipality 
and performs some functions of
the trained professional adminis
trative agent.

In those American cities that 
employ a manager that official is 
not at all a legal adviser, but he
has responsible control of all de
partments, with power of appoint-
ment and removal.

He

J
streets.
migration of the city 
wards, one is very forcibly struck 
tendency means, and we ask our
selves the question, whether the 
city is doing its part in this re-

1I
•spect.

The part we believe the city 
should perform is to see that 
streets are properly laid 
By properly laid out is not meant 
the mere delination of street 
courses, but the grading should 
also be regarded, if we hope to 
have well regulated thorough
fares. This is a matter of the 
gravest importance, and yet it is 
a question that is entirely lost 
sight of. ,

When people are allowed to 
erect houses as it suits their 
fancy, wttimvd. regard to the 
topography of the land, there is 
sure to be lots of trouble later on

out.

Division into depart*

Cash Capital Subscribed and Reserve—$125,000

Managing Director—W. F. COAKER, M.H.A.

Secretary—W. W. HALFYARD, M.H.A.
Inspector of Outport Stores—J. G. STONE,

M.H.A.

“In America,” said Dr. Browne 
Goode, “the southern streams 
seem to yield the earliest fish. Ir. 
Connecticut they appear in April
and May, in the Merrimac in May
and June, in the Penobscot most
abuntantly in
though some come as early as
April.11

Myers are known as early m
tWr \ fate, not in allusion to the period ,

when it comes to the laying down
of sidewalks or of grading the 

Once the houses are builtstreet.
it can be only at the cost of re
moving them or raising them or 
undermining them thau a proper
gradient can be obtained, condi
tions, which in the majonty of

, bec3-u.se of the striking?^
uneven character ol rnc land,
make improvement

possible where hmiieû finance in
terferes.

Head. Offices, .Warcrooms, and .Water .Front 
Premises, 167 Water St. ST. JOHN S.June and July,

Some accurate experiments in 
Scotland proved that salmon do.

*
In Germany and in Britain the Branch Stores in Operation

PORT-DE-GRAYE CLARK'S BEACH 

BAY ROBERTS BÀY-DE-VERDE

PORT REXTON 

BONAVISTA 

CREENSPOND 

CAT HR.

SELDOM
JOE BATTS ARM

WIRELESS ACROSS .
THE PACIFIC

, —-— ,. ••
Regular Service Now Be

tween Honolulu at d japan
—3,3-90. '

ircstiçe of the municipal offtee isnext to ! ffi- Çcr the meet pwvt, vetwvvx to
)mciemiy great anû pmeô to dB } rivers, and of 56 marked hsh J ^ spawning, but tt> the early or
set the deficiencies in salary ds an afterwards I âppeafâhCê M g01)0?Hi Of tiffi(.et free, 34 -were

main runs oi salmon. The Tamar,We can prevent a)) this trouble 
and the prospect of Art Urttidy city

attraction for men of experience 
and high qualification. ~

In France the chiefs of depart-

jsught ascending the same river, 
xnd the of her 22 were taken in between Devon and Cornwall, is,

. as might be expected, art early

river, and the Tweed is a late riv
er; but. the rivers of the east 
coast of Britain are ail early, 
while those pouring into the At-

WIN TERTON

CATALINA

KEELS

NEWTOWN

DOTING COVE

TILTING

of the future, by taking the pro
per measures beforehand. Be- ments may not be experts, but
tore any houses are built it should the permanent, working staffs

be the duty of the City govern
ment to see to it, that streets are

municipal administration is to-
are wards the employment of expert

all composed of professionals. The professional advice, and service
whole underlying fabric of French and towards the centraliîlTlg of

Tokio, Japan, July 27.—Wireless
communication was successfully ; in
augurated to-day between the new 
station at Funabashl. near Yokohama.

Messages I 
X>y N?Vre\ess telegrpVvy between Japan
anû toe Uniteû Stales will be regu
larly accepted in the near luture.:

The distance between Fimabdshl.
where a new wireless station lleSJi 
ewtt'l, amt ttouotwtxt ts uhout -I,-!SO '

miles. Experiments'ivint vnmcss]tt>v& j 
graph between the Japanese and Ha
waiian Islands have been going Oïl foi' 
servirai years.

Communication b>* -wireless tele- 
grapliy between the station at Bolinas
Bay, Calitornia, Ànd the Hawaiian IS-
lumto, a. distance oC 2,i<30 mites, seas
opened on September 2A

and the Hawaiian Islands.(antic arc (ate.

The time, at which spawning
salmon approüeh their rivers IS

municipal service is founded upon authority and responsibility.

an army of trained men who by
->wtue of experience and tectxtxxcat are

training master the details of pub
lie office, adjust the complicated

machinery of officialdom and ere*
that record of efficiency com-

monly credited to their superiors
—a condition not unknown in

laid out and graded.
To do the thing properly, of 

course, 'water, ee^erage and

lights should be put in when a
netf street xs projected.
indiscriminate building should he

At the present time, when we
beginning to appreciate thé

fundamental defects in our form really a somewhat complicated
of municipal administration, it is

well to investigate the working
not otxly of the city manager plan,

but of all the methods which are
in vogue in other countries.

The ideal plan for one people
may not suit others equally as

well, and the solution may eventu
ally be found let a çombtnation yoP

the working features of several
methods.

one, and appears to depend very

much upon local features in the
respective rivers ; but the periods,

This

NORTH END 
Change Islds.)

MAIN TICKLE 
Change Islds.)

HERRING NECK BOTWOOD

coutrolled m some way, and part
ies having building lots to let or

ate
annual of otherwise, at which ^ai- 

return or rather the intervalsell, should be made to conform mon
elapsing between their descent 
and their next ascent has been a

other branches of public service
elsewhere. But under the city

manager plan fhe individual who
deee the work gets the credit—<jr

the blame.
The whole trend of European

to some well-directed plan for
pity extension.

As an instance of lack of pro
per laying cm of streets, we need 

not go far for an example, they 
are many in the older as well as

TWILLINGATE 

NIPPER’S UR.

LEWISFORTE
matter for much discussion.

Experiments in Norway eharlp

proved that some salmon spawn
annuall

EXPLOITS
v>-

but while the proof was
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—t- II fllllriA Correspondence i i/"“

Tkat Speaks 1er ttsell
.'r iTHE N. F. A.

AEROPLANE FUND
V" \ to John Benhett 

Jug. Healey 
Xath Vok^y .
Uevi keed .
Alt. Bârtîëtt 
Stéphen Deering ..
Michael Kells' . .
GÜWüVÜ K<Uy • • • ■
Joîiîi Backhouse .. 
James Ford .... ..
•jtaiuefe Loche.........
Sidney jwer .. 
Ralph Brett ..
Alfred Hopkins .. ..
Fred Dalton...........
Ned Warren '. . . .
David Currie.........
Leslie Bartlett .. .. 
Defer Penney .. 
Albert- Kelly .. 
Pervy Brett - •
A. B. CoTbourne .. 
Mrs. M. WfUsli .. 
Edward Suley . . 
Small Sums

1 00 Mr iJF*7 ’ >yyjêfc.100 W* f'l: t :‘I II.?.. > Khaki Overalls | 
For Small and I

Biy Boys I

*> > > a*' 1 Ob *1

HALLilErfr&fco i oo); . / v 100 1•> . (UfKttfr Midi ah>d Advocate) !
Dear Sir,—The use of yoür columns

is asked for tw j following ebrres,
pfohdbmcfl, which Is self-èxplatoàtory,

Aeroplane Pund . .
Mut:Mne-Quns Funti ..

. . . $26,500:66
. |.s M31.79

100
105
I do

UlSli:Wholesale Dry Goods and Commission 
Merchants, 10G-ID8 New Gower St,

$27,421.75■iv.
100 anti YieeYtë no eomment. ^Taking intot lr.• - - .n 100

O Wear at the Seashore, In the, Country 
or in the- City there is no Garment 
that a . mother, can buy thaï v/ifî givÈ

better service lor Boys than a cool weight
less, strong overall—the same color that our Vol
unteers are wearing—made exactly the same 
style as the boss mechanics use—finished with 
Pockets, Bibs, and Braces.

Why not give the Boys Khaki Overalls this 
Season? They like them, and they protect the 
best garments from dust and mud, and prevent 
many a good garment from being torn, thus say
ing an enormous amount of worry for any mother 
that likes to keep her boys neat, clean and dressy.

Being weightless, a child could easily wash 
them and they dry readily.

We stopk these Overalls to Rt Boys, ages 4 
years to 16 years. v

See them ro-day, they wear well, and the 
Prices are Reasonable;.

cvnsttittAUoti uyç time winch Ms el- \
apsed Btntife Date a! last letter to P.M.O
the naturà] deàtièUod’Ib, fhkt ‘Silane*. 
ÊJveà consent ; ’ hence the publication.

*21217.38Amount acknowledged 
^Employees Martin Hard-

Oo,, Ltd..........................

1Û6 T 1*1

fill
■

% i
Si so Iware 1W ;F.G. A......................................... .. ..

Ernest Lain g, Cliampncys
West, Trinity W...............

Dr. Leveseoute, Kine’s Cove,
B.B. .. . ;................................

100
w»é// known io the trade7 and we 106\Yç are

tnaka it a point to give SATISFACTION in 
our dealings with them. We only ask for a 
chance to quote prices, and are therefore sure 
of your order in almost every case. We are 
SPECIALISTS in DR Y GOÙDS, having 
TWENTY-FIVE YEARS’ EXPERIENCE 
in the business. All we ask is to ’phone or 
write t/s for quotations before placing your 
orders. By so doing, our benefits will he 
mutual.

V- V YUmra truly,
v ? ■li)5 m

' m, wdw

1C. T. JAMES,,<■ ■100 i oo )Port aux Basanes,
July 26. 1915.m

81m
■

10 00 1 00
*Qrçen»pvnü, pçr E. J.

Crummcy, Sec. Com ..
Dr. G.'A. Barss, Hant's Hr . ;

-

1 00 'Fort aux Basques,
June &■} 1915.

Dèai* Sir,—-In glancing through 
ÿbxW Annual Report, which is à Very I
Interesting ana well compiled docu- j
intent. 1 notice# that in the list of Postal
and Postât}-rTël^sritph officials having 1 
VtilunteereKV for active serxiee ni the
onthroah o! the meat War, yon omtv
lp(l the Dabie of LjatvpJJyn Carteh, Op- J
erator, Cable Office, Port au^ Basques, I 
who was one of the first to respond
to the calVYoung King and Country 
need you.' One db'es not like to sug
gest that the omission was invidious, <
yet in justice to Mr. carter, some dek- j 
utitvlMoment should ho made, and
thà:t Ici «vhIchcr<5r wav you think wilt
repair rue eVtnent, tno perhaps inatv ;
vertent oversight.

Y oil ra truly.

i vV76 20 1 Oti .-it,5 00 1
Hi

l 06
^’apt. Mark fiunlce. Tfa.rhon.ear 2 00 100

aFriends, Coley's Point, per
YV. ll. urenland.... . . . . . . . . . .

Locming Lodge. No. SI, 
l. o. a. ..

ibo -
13W 8■3 00 5!156 tl

50 00 *1; .
-!Employees ReitHSllU. Co., on 

account Hist later when
ali subscriptions received ) 1,500.(10

10 Oo

$nom $S|s
* W-'ÏêI' * ’j

1^ 1 7
ê t«

From Employees oi Vroshle X Co.
(Office)—

Albert R. Woolgar ............... $ 5 06
Miss Curtin 
Miss Hudson
Ralph Berreèt........................

Store,—
George Barrett .. .. .. .. ..

S.S. Pegtifa,—
Captain M. Dalton................
W. ttohem, 1st. omeer., .. ..
W. Clarko. Purser..................
Jos. Roberts, 1st Engineer ..
V List to tie completed on re

turn to port of shin.)
S.S. Susu.—

Captain Cyril Ilorwood...........
A. T. Cluett................ ... . ..
James Banfield ......................
Jalne.9 Forbes ....................
Rarny Lynch .........................
John W. BanflcUX.................
Jonathan Rose .. . . ............
Charles Burke .
George Paul . .
John crout ...
W. H. Dicks ..
Albert W. Chiott
James Pudge . .
Byron Barnes .
Lovert Barnes ..
Thomas Nash .
Elias Badsdefld

B.B, ïîàTl of Pbxvn,—
Captain A. carter
' S.S. Ü4M.-W

CVpiain Jacob Kean . . - - . ..
<5. Btsworthy, lst;. Engineer

1 Chas. Dam, 2nû Engineer 
Janies ICavanâgli
Ernest' Vlvtàn. Chief (jteivan! 5 Ô0

àbo

Geo. Langnxead .
J. J. Windsor ..
Rev. N. M. Guy. M. A., per

Daily News
J. J. Entier .....
mile Jollffe ....
Wm. Ireland .
Albert Horwood , .
*li. s. F. LL, cmiecteû hy jas. 

McGrath and M. llBllbrn
*Brigus and adjacent placés, 

per j. Y. Thompson, 8.M.,. 
Rev. Hugh W. Facey, White

Hock. T..B. .. .. ...
Dr, Freebnirn, Ferrytanxl . .
Harbour Urate, per T. tialr-

rahan. See. Com............
Newfoundland Manufactures

rtoo
il s.L r ;, j « tv uj ?r
h-V i‘ ' v?

'-vv' jijf
n i i V; 1

*
i mpu 
DiiT-;- B:

HALLEY&C? i01
100r. oo 1003 00

2 00 1 0bi
1 0b.-a/!

4 00soo...». V .
jiyi, hi. pod

■■Jr 'LU -5 00 6 \62 65 I
Anderson’s, Water Street. St. Mb’s 1UOti

Victory” Flour
',.i5 00301 31 G, T, JAMRB, :

,5 00 Hon H. 3. B. Woods, 
Postmaster General,

•v'V m,V.? MM2 00
L. St. John's.5 60 ____MADE IN A NEW MILLl®v ■

è 5 00478 8D General Post omce,
St. John's, N.F.

* • June 0. 101 ?>
Dear "Sir,—X am m receipt of y out ;

favor of 5th insl, and regret to say\ 
that the omission of Llcwcliyn Car-1
tec’s name in my Annual Report iras 
an oversight, tint his name wiii ap- \
pear with others in my next report 

Thanking you for calling my a Gen
tian to this matter.

iT ' Received To-Day, July 16th,
At W. E. BEARNES

Haymarket Provision Store

6 01)I f « ÇW1CE as much “Victory ’ Flour has been sold this 
Why ? Because as the flour becomes 

known the'demand increases. “Victory” Flour 
the highest gvo.de imported to this Colony and no-

i-5 00300 OO
mop

Association , .. ..*• ..
5 00fife, year- M orison & Hunt è. ,. ..

J. W. White. Harry's Har
bour. Groan Bay .............

A. H. Knight, Henry Street
^Employees M. Vtiaplin 
“Bay de Verde, per M. J. 

O’Xeil.....................
Campbellton, per

Wheeler 
Tilting, per P. J. Bryan ....
L& fiefs,- per D. P. Duggan, 

J.P
Wcsieyvme, per Dr, mowüvn
Stone’s Cove and Anderson’s 

Gove. Fortune Bay.
Sec. W.V. A. ... . . .

B, V, E1B» ,,
E. F. Taylor, custom House

s 6 00
® . 6 00 *'V2 do8j) I v>
$ thing better milled.

Get out of the rut of always asking for the same
f brand That you bought ten years ago, as we represent

a new and up-to-date mill, and the old known brands
à of flour cannot be made from a new mill, unless they
# have a fire- as it would cost too much to pull down a

5 OP3 46 
23 60 5 00

5 4»
20 Barrels NEW POTATOES.

ID Barrels NEW TURNIPS.
20 Crates BANANÀS.

20 < ases CALIFORNIA ORANGES.
10 Large Bipe W ATER MELONS.

2 Crates TOMATOES.
PI Lazg-e XW /LŒUHTV Z7/J-XST:

20 TWIN CREESE,

i10617 09
100Joseph
1 oo X remain.26 06»- • . i!1 00 
i oo8 50 Yours truly,

v If. J. B. WOODS. P.M.G. ■

2 W/ly good mi)) w tm))ô a new m))), with ah the latest
machinery, such as

Remember the name and ask for "Victory” Flour,
i| sold bv all the leading merchants, and well and favor-
$ ably known by the F.r.U.

2 VO ■
l (’. T James Es<i..±5 00

66 66the mill we rcoresent, 1
1 00 VQXX. XX.XYS. V.xva^uea.2 M

ef1 20, 30 lb. Tubs NEW GRASS BUTTER
STRAWBERRY7 PULP, ID Pound Tins.

APRICOT PULP, 10 Pound Tins.
ÜÜ05EBERRY EULF, ID UvtiPÜ Tira,

AR Grands of FLOUR reduced in price. Get our
tor) »> r top> j»§,

!
Port sur Basanes/ ,

June 14, 1915, i
per

5 0V4b 00
Oewr Sir,—Aa it nï\IÎ be sow», trow Is :,5 00

-,5 00 
166

toeloie >'dut Bvxt nvpon apposy^,, 
would you object to having corres • )
pond cnee referring io Lieweliyn Car-
ter pTxV>V\Blxe<L irv Llxe <la.lly

wtoicP >vi)l, at feast, toe an earlier auto- j 
nmvmgmtm oi nio mmrnii

Lours truly.

quotations

Franklin’s Agencies, Ltd. Si. Johns’ -. ■ #2?,431.?5
" Liï>Vr) TfttX txyysbT m \s-

sucs of life llail and Advocate*
J. A. CLIFT.

4 « 4 4 i -k< </4 00 papers j

HAY MARKET GROCERY V 1W. E. BEAMS> :-ti'vekifvy.Mio.iy.ir.iv,niMt
>66A. Dadyocto 

W. J. mtcer .. ..
it 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4Treasurer.

1»
.1 00 C. r. JAMfifi.r \Si. John’s, Awg. "Zx\<i. TOOJames tLfiito -DOD. V). d, B. Tfootib,

roslmaster Genera). 
St.

; 1 • : rc-1 ■ *

Si S. Hump,—> a 5
$ Ô06 

( o<$
iPort tfe.tfmre 6 6bCapt. Henry Eorman 

it. Hennebury. 1st. Officer.. .. Itffi
J. Cunningiiam, 1st. Engihoêt1. .

♦I I ft. "ft Thomas i)a we 1 IÏ BRITISH SHIS [ERL!-, M U' #Mt. Bbe-nexer Hmyion ,1 ? » #500 / <Lanterns and Globes 2 66A. H. Seymour Severn 
Matthew Patten......... HOW EMPEROR 

SEES THE WÀR 
AT THE FRONT

it ii 4 00Swmxvil. CoAxxtir, 2xxd Exxgxxxeer
Faroes Brace, 3rû Bngm^er .. 

1 Ernest now en .
Abe Gardner ..
John Mc roc r . .

2 06 â Ob
m ;. - 5 06

± so
r’lias. fTcîtli D. Dawe . .I

4tSmall sxxtxiB BECAUSE*.—We produce the best ready to 
wear suits in that they not only fit and hang weft 
when you put them on but continue to do so un
til they arc laid aside.

To turn out sueb suits it is necessary to have 
CY cry one experts in their line—Knowing their 
work Thoroughly—naumg 2 mre fur rheir work 
—Qualified hy Eiypevlene^ 6,nd Ohsecvattou—

and trained to do such splendid work.
to he found onfy t« our

100ALL PRICES. **1 06 
1 bo ♦.m so ■

)Germa/u Writer Says the)# 
iiaisers Advice is Eager- t 
(y Sevxght—Uu^es
Évadé thé Attacks of ( 
Aeroplanes.

tl V y ' -

despatch from Zurich says: â
t >

Paul Sclimeder, xx'ho claims to bo : w

Joseph Hugere 
cumin N: j. Kennedy, s. s. 

PMrhl .. ............ - -
Capt. r*. Moore, barqtf Cluthci 
Çapt. Edgav V.vxrko, sc.hr. Jcatx

Dipl If. Ttoès. Jane», toar^v- 
Bosina...............................

Uapt. Hr. J. Ross. sokr. 
ditech.

I • 1
#>

, 166Jaeuto Teïlen 
virs. Samuel Pettcp
Isaac Batten . . .
Walter F. Ratten 
JWn
Cyril Batten
Sums u/idflr 11.00

I To> » » >
CLÏIX/IAX ■■Tubular 

STANDARD—■’-Cold Blast 
TRVJLITE—Cold Blast

ti1 00
i 1 00 l1 . .

106 5 00 \;V oo

166 , i...t 5 66 ! >22 00 Such Experts arc 
Factory framed by a manager who has had over 
25 years Experience in the Chief Clothing Cen
tres of the world.

BECAUSE:—We sefect oui y the highest 
grade woo) cloths in each particular class having

eye to such, patterns an<l designs 3.S Will SStlfifg

each individnal taste.
BECAUSE :—We have Expert cutters and 

give carcfol attention to Linings, Trimmings, and
inner Constructions.

BECAUSE:-—British suits are the ones with 
the best fit and longest life of any suits sold in
Newfoundland.

tt TT-? ?>272.00

lu DiJUFirilVviY . . jored correspondents wbobave livei) m 
* - QJ? FACTOKfES | n?#) Kateor’s head quarters since the

beglrinttig of the war, has just written

; t
-A

t;Globes to suit all styles. iV EUision
tier <L. H. Doichon............ $ $00

i oo it i*■ Bro'wxv ->m <
4îi ItvrgQ NOlxxxxve, m ■which hxi teXte U\c <

German putofic an atoeui ftoe 2ffe toe 
supreme war lord loads at the front, j
The theory circulated by enemiesJ of ,

166James Dmr 
|W. M. Buff Mr, ü>» A» TEs>w^ P^-rty 

Wïîï Visit A)) Munition 
’Plants.

an2 00THE DIRECT AGENCIES LIMITED itooDrank Brown
j loo

XOQ
. ij Robert T(t(y . .

Ttooma» r ititiWT 
,1 oh Coles .. 
Samson Trask
B. Baker . . ..

>• » . *• ’ '•
live FwtlxerVamX ClxaC tlve Kaisex's yre-

stfice af toe Iront ûisturtos tots genvr- ) 
als is scornfully rejected, the writer
maintaining on the contrary that the 
imperial ativiee ia frequently seughl
unti gtnerypy tttiVpû on toy torn.

, Va Luvum’oms Travelllim1

#' V . >
The British Je légation headed ( b\f

Mt. D. A. Thomas who are here-' ftf
connection Wlt2i t2ié irotw »i- vm 
mrfdîÊîons fntrnd- to begin m a few
aiaVtt a' personal ihsffbdUbh df Jllfc 
iafgex ' plats ehgxtg^ Yn this
tllb ÜTÔPÜ8C tO gO flTSt to Ulb Mart- 
Iniih P/mdbrw; f> visit Net? Glasgow;
Si-dney ahd oihir’ hüanùfdëtùPlli» bCfl-
icts avul then tqtxr the rë«t df the

» » » » » » » » » »
2 00

m . i.y*6 •J 00 
$ 106

;-
>11.00GEORGE SNOW »■

INSIST ON BRITISH SUITS. f Jwork. (Bleltop's FMI*
(Collected by Prattle J. Dove) 

Frank J. Dove .
George Stone ..
Bert Tasdor ..

/ Arthur Burry 
Altivvv Taylor
George Taylor
J. C. Hampton ... . 
b.b.g. .... .. .
Yf Viliam Samaon .. .
Joshua Marshall .
J. W. Dutl^y .. .

Kelly ..
Mr. and Mrs. AUred Rideout 
Mr. and Mrs. James Williams
G. C. Allen........................
Thomas Kelly
Eli Arnold 
John Pretty ..
Fat, Healey - .
Reggie Colhourne 
Wwr June» .. ..
JaeAb Gillingham
tietier smith 
Prank Kelly .
J. J. Drain .v . ..
Alfhëd Pike1.................
Mr. and Mrs. Esau Batter
John HfltVCO ..
Alex Vokey .
Rictmrd Itemwu

jThti KaiSer'S speelai train, in wVxwh ^
Se makes bis famous and- freouent 
riithèh frbhi one front to the other.
constats, according to Herr Sclimedct, {

I tit itti VfiTTVfigVS OTSlUKvtii titi VtitiV.-
ern lines: comfortable, certainly, bn; ; f
nbl luxurious.' At the begin niffs: o' ^ V 
the wax- -the special train was painted
a 6,'toiVVsto tolu6 T6i6T, so vw vtoooî. | 
and civilians ’were’always able to re<
cognfst* Ând êliée* the ëtiipere* ah he ) 

paaecd, tiut fear that hostile a Waters
WiïVdnd m task ot dYODping bombs 
tbérfob .toàâo "easier fbr them if they

a ware ; of that Act, has re )

suiteu in a p^Huumtu colors. (
Efeidtiig' > viators

“T&O tt^CÇsSaty "for this' precaution,
âfiS H6TT ScMêWr will be otmout: j 
ibien 1 hi motion thàt a train purpo <ibv
mada (d rësêiùblé itt Color ànd form
IMl Of toe Kaisers was promptly bom 
bàrdéd by a French aviator shortly aï
lër îeaVftig the PraHktbVt raflxiiây sta
tion,’’ " '
The safety of toe emperor in toe field | 

is guaranteed, be ÊiÿS, by his personal
adjUthntB 40« by a large n timber of

aberet police. Known as secret field 
police, specially selected for their du
ties from all pearls of Germany.

SHIP AND GENERAL IRON
WORKER AND MACHINIST

i 3m cxîcnû"m£ my business by tbe instailaiion. o! up-io-daio 
machinery whereby a)) kinds of the following work- will^e

turned out with dispatch and satisfaction.

FORGING IRON AND BRASS CASTING ÙF

THE BRITISH Ml Co., til6 do? !. ÎJ
5 00 '
5 00 country. No demme ivtooTwry nw» ytt 

hdün arralBrdd. Mr. Thomas and his
party -w2?l riiè’ accompanied by Oenera) 
VitiYVvam and htr, Carttcgic, 'of
ffiiell commUtbe:-' v 

T)>e bbjeeU hf Die trip is to her-
tionatf^1 laVfestf^ate'- tile cdphcity of til* 
VàrVOWS tWCtOvWs httw aseerthin what
chantés Te héoew to mtirne too
onèpttif ii -thè» hdhtil&tméBtfl’ «ail 1ÎO»

hrriviiig ftf dtia

tttomas has » coustoutty tn coutm- 
tmflfl Willi thé Shell eotnfflitteii amt has
bc4n KiHtlshfej1 wflh much fltatlsHch) 
and otfitr infofmktton as-to ttio work
being carflëd forwa.1 ’ * ’ •'

too SinnotVs Building, St. .lôhn’s.5 00
5 00

V ••t u * » ? I
I. t t I the5DDJ i i5 66 ire. x x .!Sfes-•'.A V xEVERY DESCRIPTION & PATTERN MAKING. 

Saw Mill Wotic arid Repairs tti Molar Engines

"S " 16 00 ■! Green Cabbage, Ripe Bananas 
New Potatoes and Turnips.
Due Thursday, per S.S, Florise)

50 BARRELS NEW POTATOES 
30 BARRELS RIPE BANANAS 
25 BARRELS NEW TURNIPS 
75 BARRELS GREEN N.S. CABBAGE

» .■ .*» 4**;- *.*♦<' »<it.V'9 ‘ .♦» ‘ * * 1 * ' g -
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.Vand all kinds of Machinery, etc. ■ - V i-Abrani V
VWith IBour equipment we are enabled to guarantee every satis

faction and ensure prompt delivery.
kauri.

bating broken parts of machinery done by special process,

wa Mr:ff.‘ ccame )■)
hiV:w : iil Stock of Maèerlalaltvays ait 4 t. I.arg c

II: .Tr^tç carefully th^^ddress:
i. Sm1 '$*,

I
—». v » y it!GEORGE SNOW Tttn.wAb t

i-j Tv' ? jv ■
SPRINGDALE STREET (WEST SIDE).

juS'Vli hi»
IBObby—^ivtelirima,- Aid iy<th enter sde

a cycloBd carrying a House up to the 
ali» i*r‘éfli6ë' 6ÎX«< horSteM And xnaggons
upslÆfe'’âoxvîtt?

metiier—uenaniiy not;
Bobby—Gee, I think it would be

tiresome to lfvc to he vonr age and 
sef> nothinfj.

§| iH- ■iÎ :3ïtt.60<|. .
Good and Firm for sbipprn -■"-AUîvimi'BtiUUt^tttunîmnt^mmmtvttu
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Lot all Loyal Newfoundlanders give
honour (m N<-\> v>un<llan<V< fvurlvsk
sailor sons in (ho Royal Naval
serve to-morrow, August tin., hy ear*

1(0*

rj'liiff ( hoir iliii»' il il <1 «i'ili,im>‘ (Jii'îi-
biulgo and so help (be Hospital Fund.
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Wednes- S 
Cuhti and S"

Douhleheader 
day, 10.’AO;
Shamrocks; 3 p.m. ILLS. {$ 
and Red fiions.. Admis-
si on, 5 cents.
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TRAIN NOTES

Tomorrow's Baseball
A Double Header for 

Machine Gun Fund
To-morrow’s baseball games prom

ise to be keenly contested. In the 
morning the postponed match between 
the Cubs and Shamrocks will be play
ed and an exciting game is looked 
forward to. The last game between 
these teams was called off owing to 
the weather. A feature of the game, 
while it lasted, was the star pitching 
of Boh Simms. The cubs are confid
ent of winning, but the Shamrock 
boys are determined to give the 
“youngsters” all that is coming to 
them.

In the afternoon the B.I.S. and Red 
Lions will face each other. The pro
ceeds of the games are being devoted
to the Machine Gun Fund, and it is 
expected that the receipts will be the
largest on record as far as baseball
"gates” are concerned.

The players are deserving of every 
consideration for their patriotic ac-

tion in remaining in town for the day, 
thereby sacrificing their whole holi-

À good day’s baseball for all who 
attend, besides you are contributing
your bit to tVie Machine Gun Pun<l.

O

J
-

ft
TT4-4* MOOD CARDEN PARTY ! I*K-
♦4

M
TV
tt -v*

-V vtt August 4th.tt **u
*4!

THE LADIES of the A. S. Holy rood will ft 

1 be delighted to have all their friends
-L spend WEDNESDAY next, August 4th, 

with them at their Annual Picnic and 
Garden Party. A pleasant time is in store 
for all who attend.

**
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Eat more Bread and Better 
Bread

Few of us eat 
enough of the 
" Staff of Life.”
Make your 

Bread from

FLO^

sànffls
«

WHIM

PURITy FLOUR
More Bread and Better Bread

723
4

Wholesale and Retail
STEER BROTHERS

Drowning Accident Hr. Jflftii Hfllltipei,
Everywhere, Ni

y

We learn from people who arrived 
from Grand Falls by yesterday’s ex
press that Saturday afternoon a little
boy named Frederick LeDrew, aged 6, Dear Madam, 
was acidentlv drowned in the Exploits 
River near Grand Falls.

i

Does the laundry soap yOÜ 
lare now using give satisfaction's

The little chap with a companion, 
about his own age, went fishing in the. Even, SO WOUld yOU not like to
river, when the LeDrew hoy over- ' try something that you may like 
reached himself and went head first even better. White Russian Soap
into the stream. At this place> it is has just been put on the market 
25 feet deep with quite a strong cur-

11 is pronounced by those whorent. His companion reached his pole 
to him, but the little lad who had ^ave uset* ** *^e ^ey
sunk repeatedly failed to grasp it and have always wanted, u is equally

good for bath or laundry. When 
All Sunday the river was dragged next ghoppmg, we would

and then a diver went down and ,
search,,, an... nigh,fa,, b„, up to yee-i SeSt 11,31 y0U 3Sk V0Ur «r0Cer
terday the body, we hear, had not
recovered. The lad’s mother is in a 
delicate state of health, and it is fear- i
ed the intellogence of her son’s death 
will seriously effect her.

sank to rise no more.

sug.

a cake.
Yours faithfully, 

CLEVELAND TRADING
Agents.

P S.—Hope you had a nice cup of 
Arbuckie’s Breakfast Coffee 
this morning. Your friends 
in the States all use it.

tz
U can get Elastic Cement Roof. 

!ng Paint In 1, 2, 5 and 10 gallon 
tins from your dealer.—aplH.eod

FOREST FIRES
l.;i w.

0

DO DAMAGE. m
four Mills with their Con- ' 

tents and Large Areas of •
Timberland Wiped Out in 
Trinity Bay.

V-

NOTICE.
j There will he a meeting o) tbs 

Yesterday private letters were re- Patriotic Association of New- 
reived in the city to the• effect that foundland, in the Board of

last week Trade Rooms, Water Street, w, 
«Mroprcwt ana very <ieStr«et(v, for- jTlmred August r.th, at 8 p.m., 
est fires have been raging in Random j ’At La/]y cove ito receive report of the Aero.

which turned I plane Committee, and for the 
tvwntwT, Urnnsaction of other business.

V. l>. BURKE,
Hon. Set-'v.

the latter part of..nee

Island. Trinity Bay.

‘.lireo large saw mills, 
out coopers' and builders’ 
were destroyed hy the flames with all
their contents, representing hundreds 
of thousands of feet of sawn stuff. ;aug3,2i

A gale of Southerly wind prevailed Everybody's doin' it now, 
What V Selling Elastic Cement

of fine I Paint. Your dealer sells it in 1, 
2, 5 and 10 gallon tins, also in bar
rels.—apH,eod

and the forests, both in the Island ! 
and the mainland, have been swept or J
extensive tracts of timber 
quality. When the letters were
written the hig

by Hayward Burt. brother of
Mr Joshua Burt of Wbiteway’s store, 
this city, and five miles up country 
from Lady Cove, was in good danger. 
It was feared then that, as the wind

mill owned

tr
What is meant by a "knowled#,» of

the world” is simply an newtdutum 
with the infirmities of men.—Dickens.

owas blowing directly in it and carry
ing flames and embers far in advance, 
it will go under, Mr, Burt believes 
it has been destroyed and will he a j 
great loss to its owner, who has been f Stvetchillg their /
for sometime past in ,h. Straits. « Dollars by having i 

It is tearecl also that several mills \ w2 * f f,1 y
and houses will be burnt on the main- j £ - fCtlOVCltQ thQ Old à
land. It is hoped by Mr. Burt anti , $ gQVtUOUtSy Otui tUtlkc \ 
others who had tetters that to-day’s \ 5 
rain, if it reaches that section, will : * 
stop the further progress of the fire. j

\\\Y\

Thoughtful People *

up remnants of 
cloth.s

f C. M. HALL,

/ Genuine Tailor and Renovator.
*41 THEATRE HILL * 

FOR BEST RESULTS \ XXXXXXXXVXVVXVXXXXXYYWVM

e
ADVERTISE IN THE

MAIL AND ADVOC ATE ! t

Sunday's westbound express ar
rived at Port aux Basques on time.

Yesterday westbound express left 
Gambo at 7.45 this a.m.

o
Buy a few packages of Coca 

Cola Gum on your way home 
Your wife will like it.

<y

KITCHENER’S
COMING HOUR?

(By A. G. Hales, in John Bull. London) 
The hour is pregnant with great 

news. It will not he long before our 
land will ring from coast to coast 
with a splendid story of triumph anti 
daring and men will bare their headr
and thank God for giving us the grim 
granite man who sits like a sphinx at
the head of our armies.anti who works 
night and day with locked mouth, 
for his country’s salvation. I havtx 
searched the pages of history, and 
searched in vain, for a case parallel 
to his. Day in and day out a g'lgantie
press organization attacks him. seek
ing to nullify his almost superhuman 
efforts. The spirit behind the attacks 
may he one of mistaken patriotism— 
f hope it is so. Let the gods judge
But the hour of his vindication id

near at hand; bis triumph will be so 
immense, so overwhelming, that we 
shall be able to pity those who sought 
his ruin ; their humiliation will be 
utter and complete. They have tried 
to ‘draw’ the great field marshal and 
make him show his hand, though by 
so doing he would have to place his 
cards face upwards on the table for 
the German War Council to see and 
understand. They have jeered at his 
soldierly qualités, as a hundred years
ago a foe jeered at Wellington, call
ing the Iron Duke a “Sepoy General,”
for getting that nearly every great 
military reputation the world is cog
nisant of was made, or solidified, in 
the East. Knowing what I do know. 
I can write to-day more in pity than 
in anger concerning Lord Kitchener’s 
enemies within the gate; they are go
ing to drink of the sup of derision 
which the British people will fill to 
the brim and they will have to drain 
it to the dregs, whilst a wondering 
world shouts his name to the quiver
ing skies. There are no sands in Brit
ain deep enough for them to hide their 
heads in when he makes his move and 
plays his hands. The thing I know 
I have known for some little time past 
—as the editor of this journal has
known it for a longer time. Let Brit- 
aln possess her soul in patience—the 
world's greater soldier has not been 
sleeping; he OiQ not neefl people ot 
untrained intelligence to tench him a 
soldier's duties; he may not have sc.

tt\c ktcvl «6 shells to moot their

views, hut it will be found he has 
ready to his hand all that will he re
quired to satisfy the German soldiers
and their leaders.

«
ADVERTISE IN THE

MUL AND ADVOCATE

An Exceedingly
t Encouraging Result SHIPPING t

91
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Port Rexton Notes t LOCAL ITEMS %
“Business as usual” is the slogan of 

progressive Port Rexton, although 
times are rather dull.

That all important industry, the 

cod-fishery, has failed again this year, 
as it has for the two previous years.

We earnestly hope that some em
ployment will be secured hy our men
during the fall, so as to mitigate cir
cumstances somewhat. Of course, 
only a small per centage of our people 
are depending exclusively on the shore 
fishery. The majority of our people 
prosecute-the Labrador fishery, which 
we hope will be good.

The weather so far has been excep
tionally good for the crops, which are 
progressing favourably.

The parents, friends, and last, but 
not least, them any sweethearts of 
our soldiers and sailors constantly re
ceives letters from them. If one were
to judge by the tone of some of them 
he would be inclined to think they 
were having jolly times interwoven 
with lots of hard work.

Port Rexton people were asked to 
do their ‘bit’ for the Aeroplane Fund
and they did it, cheerfully, knowing 
that by so doing they were contribut
ing tocarde th<? integrity and support

of the Empire. It behoves each mem
ber of our grand glorious Empire to

Venus and Velvet pencils will 
give you satisfaction.—ap!2,tf 

* * *
A girl aged 10 years, ill of diph

theria, was taken to hospital yesterday 
from Pleasant St.

*• ie #
This morning and last night it rain

ed hard on the Western end of thej
railway, but cleared in the forenoon. 

* * *
Velvet pencils for commercial 

use.—apl2,tf
* x- *

Mr. Harold Bishop, of Bishop, Sons, 
& Co., who had been up at Grand 
Falls on a business visit, returned
here by the express yesterday.

* * *
The Cochrane St. Sunday School 

picnic will take place at Mount Pearl 
tomorrow. We hope thee hildren will 
have a fine day and enjoy themselves
thoroughly.

* * *
Don’t forget to ask your grocer

about LaFrancc & Satina Tablets
—ftp 12.t ?

# *
To-morrow there will he a garden

pariy at Manuels for tVie Benefit oido ‘bit’ towards keeping that Em-
the parish, and if the weather is fine 
Rev. Fr. Kelly and his assistants
hope (q achieve quite a success. Ar
rangements have been made and quite
a number or city folk will give it their
patronage.

pire solidified.
Our teacher friends are once more

home for the holidays. We wish them

a pleasant holiday. They are a val
uable asset to the uplift of fheir old
town In all tilings socially anti relig
iously.—Cor. * *

Each night a big staff of mechanics 
and helpers are at work on the Pol- 
amhall, continuing until midnight.
Repairs arc tictng rushed, and the 
plates taken off are being rolled, 
while some which were very badly
damaged are being replaced by new
ones. It is hoped now to have re
pairs effected before the 30 days pro-
vided in the contract.

* * *
Wallace’s Chocolates R most

excellent.—apt 2. tf
* * *

Yesterday the addresses presented 
hy the societies of St. Patricks anti the
citizens to His Grace Archbishop
Roche, were placed on exhibition in 
the store of J. Barron & Co., as we 
have already stated, they are most 
artistically done and are the handwork 
at Sister Mary Joseph, Mercy Convent,
Military Itoad; and Mr. Frank Keat
ing.

Port Rexton, July 31, 3915.

l How about your sub- % 
! seription to the Aero- % 
X plane Fund. Please t 
% don’t put off what you % 
% oremised yourself to do. * 

% Do it now. August four | 
i not far off.

•>

*
❖

x>

SENSATIONAL 
TRADING IN

NEW YORK
New High Records for Beth

lehem Steel and Crucible 
Steel—All War Stocks 
Shared in the Advance.

* * *
Ask your dealer for Wallace’s 

Souvenir box chocolates. Three 
pictures of 1st Nfld. Contingent 

the preceding days j1 on cover—quality "Most excel
lent.”

New York, July 29.—Speculation 
in the war stocks reached a climax 
to-day. The volume of trading, heavy
as it had been on 
of the week, was still larger to-day, 
and the market was in a state of ex
citement throughout the session. It 
was the biggest day's business for 
several months. Prices of the more
unstable stocks were rushed up in 
a violent manner to the highest marks
on record. The last hour came a sud
den reaction, amounting to a collapse 
in a few instances. The whole mar
ket sold off, and although there was 
a partial recovery, the close was un
settled.

Notwithstanding the severity of the

apl2,tl
* * *

Two little hoys, aged 7 and 8 years 
respectively, named Stafford and 
Monahan, strayed from their homes 
in the South Side yesterday early, and
wore not found by the searchers, whe

went for them until late last night 
They had roamed a long distance over 
the hills 'and gave their friends and 
anxious time.

* * *

Some light-fingered people are still 
prowling around nightly and are pay
ing- special attention to suburban poul
try yards, while they do not show any
qualms of conscience, if anything of 
greater value than a duck, a goose, is 
uncounted. The police hope soon to 
form the acquaintance of some ot 
those.

break the active industrials, for the 
most part, showed gains on the day, 
and the railroads were about on a 
level with yesterday’s close.

Total sales were 1,330,000 shares.

No new element of importance was
injected into the speculative situation,
although bullish sentiment towards 
war stock was fed by reports of in
creasing activity of these concerns 
and of pending orders, 
nounced rise in this quarter of the
market seemed to have attracted con
siderable amount to public buying, 
which helped to push up quotations 
still higher.
range, based for the most part on 
no precise information of sufficient im
port to indicate its permanence, was
of itself enough to point to an equal
ly swift reaction. The decline was
said to have been accelerated by the

1 accommodation on war Industrials.
Bethlehem Steel and Crucible Steel 

figured most prominently in the deal
ings. Crucible Steel- jumped 17 3-4 to 
83, and then slumped 17. Bethlehem 
Steel rose eleven points to 275, and in 
the late breakk fell back 15. Both 
shares established new high records, 
as did Westinghouse-Eloctric, at 112 
1-2, and Allis-Chalbiers, at 32 5-8. Re
public1 Steel was unusually active, and 
transactions in that and the other 
steel issues, together with the rail
roads’ equipment shares made up a 
large part of the days’ total.

Railroad stocks were in the back
ground. They shared in the early mated when minuteness is

1 advances, hut subsequently relapsed.) reverenced. {Jr earn ess is Vne a gi
st. Paul declined three points, but lat- regation of minuteness; nor can its
er recovered, the action of the direct- sublimity be felt truthmily by any

•K * -R
Venus Drawing pencils are per

fect.—ap!2.tF lThe pro-
»

THE IMPERIAL ORDER OF 
THE DAUGHTERS OF 

THE EMPIRE,A movement of such

Religious services are being held all 
over the Empire, August 4th, the an
niversary of the declaration of »’ar. 
Lady Bowrhig, President of the Na
tional Chapter for Newfoundland lift*
been asked from England to eo-oper* 
ate, and invites the members of the 
Order to attend a service for that pur
pose in their respective churches.

augO.li
A

Every Fisherman who runs a 
Motor Boat can save both money 
and worry by sending 65 cents in 
stamps for a copy of “The Motor 
Boat Manual,” price 65c., post 
free.
St. John’s, N.F.—jy30,aug3,5,3i

GARLAND'S Bookstores,

n
Greatness

Greatness can only be rightly esti-
justly

mind accustomed, to the affectionate 
watching of what is least.—Ruskktn

dividend ratein reducing theors
from five to four per cent, not being
announced until after the close.

Bonds were inclined to yield. Total
sales, par value, were $3,700,Odd.

Unjust Discrimination.

\ “Ot>, no'.” soliloquized Johnny bw
terly; "there ain’t any favorites in

If I bite my
finger nails I get a rap over the

Lady: I didn’t know your little boy this family. Oh, no! 
wore glasses, Mrs. Smith.

Mrs. Smith : Well, ye see, miss, they knuckles, but if the baby eats his 
belonked to ’is pore faver, and I j whole foot they think it’s cute.” 

thought it was a pity to waste ’em. I A Scotch minister in need of funds

The great success which hass at
tributed the Mount Cashel 
Party of 1915 must indeed be

of satisfaction and pleasure to Rev. 
Brother Ennis and the gentlemen 
who assist him. Our people, of all 
denominations, thoroughly appreciate 
Hie splendid work they are engaged
in—the care and education of over 120 
boys, orphans, who are fitted to grap
ple with life’s problems and become 
useful and worthy citizens. Despite 
them any calls made this year on the 
public, the proceeds of the Garden
Party, we hear will amount to fully 
$3,300, a fact in which we congratu
late all concerned in the promotion 
of this year’s fete.

S.S. Florizel arrived at Halifax yes- 
'terday morning.Garden

a source * *
S.S, Steptmno leaves Halifax for St,

John’s, at 1 p.m. to-day.
* * *

A six year old child, Topsail Road, 
has developed diphtheria and has 
been removed to the hospital.

* * *
S.S. Prospero left Conchc at day

light, going North.

* * *
S. S. Portia left Rose Blanch at 9 

o’clock this a.m. coming this way.
* * *

S.S. Argyle left Placentia to-day, 
bound west.

— ■— o——-i —

Seaman Caused
Trouble Yesterday.

* # #
S.S. Clyde left Botwood at 4.40 p.m. 

yesterday.
* * *

S.S. Dundee left Ulandford at 7.30 
yesterday, outward.

* * *

Several men from the 9. 9. Pol- 
eoihall, now on the dry dock.
of them, stokers, were ashore yes
terday, and some having imbibed too

Some

s.s. Ethic is due at Carbonenr, to
day.freely became quarrelsome A free for

pil nght resulted on water street at x. it it,
S.S. Glencoe left LnPoile «R 12,45

p.m..yesterday going east.
-x. * *

S.S. Erik left Sydney at 3 p,tp, yes-
icrüny tor st. John's, with freight for
the Reid Nfld. Co.

the junction of Huichine’s Street, in

the evening, and for a while Sgt. Sav-
nge ana me officers with nun nan tneir
Ivcrk Cut out for them in effecting ur- 
I’ests. Some og the men resisted vi
olently and after much trouble, were 
handcuffed and brought to the station

The party to whom we alluded yes
terday as being up to his old tricks 
nr. the railway station became involv
ed Inhost-Uities and was also given a 
berth in No. V., the police having had
ttiffir eye on him. Altogether the 
police were busy last evining and ga-

* * *
AS. Kyle left Port aux Basques at 

Iff.25 last night for Sydney.
* * ■*

s.fi. Mcigie left Flower s cove at
6.10 p.m. yesterday, going south.

* * *

S.S. Susu left Dorwood at 3.35 this 
m. ruing.Ilir-red lO .1 rrin(in.-,; into (ho fold.

* * *--------O

POLICE COURT S.S. Sari of Devon left La Scie at 
7.20 a.m to-day, coming south.

Before Mr. F. Morris, k.( .
A Scotch stoker, drunk and disor

didly, was fined $2.00 or 5 days.
Wm. Anthony, a drunk and disor

derly, laborer of Water St. West, was 
fined $2.00 or 5 days.

A drunk and disorderly stoker, a 
native of Merrie England, was fined
the usual.

1b several other case of drunk and
disorderlies the sentences were sus. 
pended on promising to take pledges 
and deposit them with Mr. Devine, the 
clerk of the court, for safe Keeping.

S.S. Drogrura is duo at Clode Sound
next Monday to load pit props from 
Bishop & Sons, for England.

* * *
The Danish schr. Larkea loft Fogo 

Thursday, to load fish here for
Europe.

* * *

T.b/? pp})}\ l ita I) Yonng is boing
laden with lumber and supplies for 
the Grenfell Station at Indian Hr., 
Labrador.

* * *

The schr. Mildred Is shortly due
here from Cadiz to Geo. M. Barr, be
ing out 18 days, laden with salt.

* *
The S.S. Durango, nine days from 

Liverpool, arrived this morning. She 
has 84(1 tons of general cargo and font
passengers.

-o

t OUR THEATRES t
OURS IN THE WEST END

The West Giul theatre fast night 
vas filled fit each performance with 
n highly delighted audience and tlu, 
pictures were very fine. There are 
no better pictures in town than those 
seen at the West End theatre. Anita 
in a new song and dainty costume, 
made a big hit. Every picture is » 
masterpiece in photography.
mies the show at liosslcy's West 
Had Theatre.

44- -X- *
The S.S. Newfoundland, Davis, mas

ter, sailed to-day for Sydney and will 
return with a coal cargo.

* * *
The Pomeranian arrived at. Glasgow

atÔ o'clock yesterday morning after a 
line run of eight days from here.

* * *
The “Olinda” passed Cape Race at 

S.a.m. today on her way here from 
Barbadoes.

Don’:

------------o
Elastic Cement Rooting Paint 

wilt save you dollars and trouble. 
—apl4,eod

* * *
The S. Q. Beatrice arrived here 

i terday from Sydney with a coal cargo 
to J. J. Mullalv & Vo, and is discharg
ing. She goes to Wabana to load ore 
for Sydney.

yes-
-TV

Bcgor Head
Was Here.

* * *
The ti. S. Scnlac, four days from

Charlottetown, via north Sydney, 
reached port yesterday evening after 
a run of four days with a cargo of 
North Sydcny coal.

The Stella Maris which was raised

The S. ti. ‘Ucugon Head’ referred to 
in yesterday’s early cables as being 
!n collision with the collier ‘Batiscon-
in the St. Lawrence, was here a few 
years ago about midwinter. She was 
in a pretty bad state, having met ter
rific weather on the Atlantic, was tow
ed to a few miles off this port by an
Allan Liner, we think the ‘Mongolian, 
but the lines having parted the ship 
lost her, several local ships went on 
the search for her and one of them 
picked her tip and brought her to 
port.

from the harbor near Morey’s prem
ises last week has been cleaned up
and painted, and is now in excellent 
condition. It is said that the ship 
will likely take up the Fogo 
service in the near future.
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OUR VOLUNTEERSDeath Under

Sad Circumstances.
Yesterday the volunteers had drift 

indoors and the number now on the 
roll is 2140, the following enlisting 
yesterday ;

Albert Keeping, Flat Islands.
Moses Green, Burin.
Sam Brushett, Marystown.
Francis Lewis, Salmonier,
Birger Androsen, Sweden.
Hy Williamson, England.
Sam Snetgrove, St. J[ohn’s.

The death occurred under sad cir
cumstances, Sunday evening, of an es
timable young lady in the person of 
Miss Theresa Badeoek of Holloway St. 
The deceased had been attending her 
sister, Mrs. James Kenny of Cabot 
Street, who for some time past has 
Ye en seriously ill; and herself was 
stricken Saturday last with an illness,
which it was believed was only of a 
slight and temporary character. She
became very ill Sunday afternoon, was 
tamoved to hospital and died at 5 p.m 
of peritonitis To her sorrowing rela
tives The Mail ftnd Advocate extends 
its condolence in their sad and sudden
bereavement.

o

Telegraph from
Grand Falls

Public patriotic meeting held at 
Badger Brook Saturday night. Andrew 
Porter ably filled thee hair. There 
were capital speeches Uelrtered by 
Messrs Cole, Tobin, Rideout, Devine, 
Chalk and the Chairman, resulting
sçoAtanous collection over five hun

dred dollars. This sum since aug
mented an Diner hundred dollars. Don- 
sidering the population, this feat is
remarkably and worthy of emulation. 
Count one machine gun for Badger, 
Please send this paper.

»
SPECIAL TO DEEP SEA 

FISHERMAN—Just received a 
large stock of James British Made 
Cod Hooks, in all sixes*, Superior
Engtisfo Made Sqtbô Jîggm, M> 
& 12c. each: Best Barked Cotton 
liquid Lines, 5 & 10c. yard; Best 
Gray & Barked Sed Lines, 5 to 
Aik. y aid. AU ùt lowest prices*, 
Wholesale and Retail. S. E. GAR
LAND’S Bookstore, St. John’s, 
NJV-jy30,aug3,5,3i H. F. FITZGERALD.
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